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Overflowing 

P entecosto I 

Rivers 

It is frequently seen that when a great 
river in its flow reaches its mouth, that it 
subdivides into a number of channels. 
And as it is divided up it forms a delta, 
and we see it irrigating the place all 
around the delta. The channels convey 
the river out to the sea. 

On the day of Pentecost we see 120 out
lets of glory from the Throne. God chose 
120 channels in order to convey His 
mighty river, the River of the Spirit, and 
the 120 subdivided again. And none of 
the \ 20 suffered by the subdivision, be
cause the river was so mighty, the supply 
was inexhaustible. 

God designed that the streams of Re
demption, the streams of Glory . should 
pass into and through men. And how 
was it? It is written concerning the 120, 
"These aIJ continued with one accord in 
prayer and supplication." Acts 1 :14. 
Prayer, and then supplication! That 
opened up the avenue, and the channel 
\Va!; ready through which the divine 
Stream could flow. "And they were all 
filled with the Holy Ghost." Acts 2 :4. 
Each one was filled to his utmost capa
city. Thousands saw the overflow mani
fested, and three thou!>and partook of 
the overflow. And Peter's supply was 
none the less after the three thousand 
w{'re baptized. 

Samaria and the Samaritans received 
some of the overflow through Philip. And 
the eunuch to whom he ministered con· 
veyed some of the overflow to the south
ern part of the world . Peter still had 
sufficient, and Cornelius and hi s house· 
hold partook of the overflow so that the 
western world could have its portion. 
Heathen Ethiopia and cultured Rome! 
The Ephesians, when Paul laid his hands 
on the twelve disciples at Ephesus, were 
correspondingly filled, and neither the 
reserves of heaven nor the channels lost 
any of their supply of the inexhaustible 
waters of life. 

God wants deltas today, and He wants 
to multiply channels. nut first we must 
have a receptive attitude . '''Ie must be 
of one accord in constant prayer and sup
plication, until the mighty rushing wind 
comes as a prelude to the floods upon dry 
ground. 

The Lord says, "I will shake the heav
ens, and the earth" (Hag. 2 :6), but He 
wants to shake the upper room first. 
Everything that can be shaken has to be 
shaken, both inside and outside the 
church. When that mighty rushing wind 
came of old, it shook the house, it shook 
the saints, and three thousand were shak o 
en. They cried, "What shall we do?" 
Acts 2 :37. What a change from their 

previous cry of, "Crucify Him! Crucify 
Him!" Now on the day of Pentecost they 
are asking, " What shall we do, becaust 
we have crucified Him ?" The Holy Ghost 
made that change. He can make cruci 
tiers into penitents. He can change a 
howling mob into a penitent, Holy-Ghost
filled crowd. 

IIow did thi s COme about ? The c"a,,~ 
/l eis were clean.sed, made ready, fitted , Otld 
God poured /-lis Spirit through these 
prepared channels. God wants to do that 
again. He pours Himself into the Son, 
and now IIe wants to pour Himself 
through the Son and through the church. 
lie has declarccl, "I will pour out l\ly 
Spirit upon all fic!-'h." Joel 2 :28. Al1 
flesh! The Pcters, the Pauls, the Nico
clcmuses, the Magdalenes, the rich 
Josephs of Arimathea, as well 3.5 the poor 
fisherlllcn, upon those of every tribe-, and 
tongue, and people, and nation, for lIe 
"hath made of one blood all nations of 
men." Acts 17 :26. The inexhaustible 
God, the God of all flesh, wants some of 
the overflow purchased by t11e Son of man. 
to reach all mankind. 

Through the agony of the Garden. 
through the sacrifice of Calva ry, through 
the grave, and through the resurrection, 
there has been a tremendous credit ba\ ~ 
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I'age [it f) 

Do You 

<"f IlAT I lIlav ~IIQ'W JlUII, and the 
I powt:r u~ lii~ rL·."urrecti(~n, and .the 

Itllowsl1l11 (II IIh suiTcnng", belllg 
m.1.dc (onfrmJl:Jhle unto J lis dtath; if by 
any means I might attain unto the rcsur~ 
r<"Ction of the dead. '. IJhil. 3: 10, I I . 

Knowing people is a very IIltcre~ting 
thing. A iew y(:ar~ ago I recei\"cd a t(']c~ 
gram from a r(·rtain pa~tor to conte and 
hold a meeting for him. 1 was in the 
prt~ell('e ot a man who kncw the one 
who had sent thr telegram and he ad~ 
visl'" 11\(" not to go became I would not be 
tn·attd fairly. 

T wrote the pa~tor that [ could not come 
now. I helicved what I heard. \hout a 
,car wult by and I received a leHer from 
the !lallle pa;;tor. It happencd that the 
sal1l{' frielJ(J was th("re. He advised me 
aga in not to go. 1 listened to him, and 
chd nnt go. Th" third time T had an in· 
vitation, J took tht' matter to the Lord in 
pra\"tr, and, strange as it might seem, the 
I.ord had 11I)t heard what I had heard . H~ 
:-.ellt me over there. The Lord wa~ not 
taking hearsay, He knew that pastor. 

When I arrived, 1 found a wonderful 
('hureh and a fine man, one who has been 
like a n'al father in Israel to me since 
that time. :\0 one has ever been more 
kind to this boy. ] [e showered me with 
kindncsses that 1 could never have asked 
from anyone. After years had gone by, 
he came to see me when I was on the bed 
o( affiiction, and told me: "The first day 
you are able to preach, the door of my 
church will swing open for you; and 
if you have to ... it in a chair to minister, 
there will be room on the platform for a 
chair." It made quite a difference to me. 
hearing about a Illan and knowing the 
man. 

Some people have heard abollt jcsus. 
Sad to s..'l.)" all that many know about 
jesu;; is what lhey have seen by looking at 
liS. That di sturbs me. I ask myself the 
quc:-.tion, "\\'hat do men think of Jesus 
when they look at me?" There were 
Gre<.:b \\"ho had hc:trd about Jesus. They 
saw the fishermen It'aving their nets, .'iaw 
the money collector leave his cash, giving 
themselves to God. But they were 1I0t 
satisfied: they said, "Sirs, we would see 
Jesus. We :tre not satisfied with seeing 
Him from this angle, we want to really 
see H im." t have a fecling that if the 
world could see a little more of Jesus, we 
should not have so much trouble getting 

1111 l'''!';lUfblAf EVA:-;r;fL 

Know Him? 

lIlen and WOI11(:n to c()lIic,,~ their sins, for
sake tlwir ungodly way:.., and follow in 
Iii" "tCJJs. 

But the pictures that you and I have 
sometime:.. ... ecll o( Jesus ha\'c not been 
any recommendation. \Ve have piclured 
J lim as a "si~sy." I have read Bruce 
Barton's book, "The ~Ian \Vhom ::\'0-
hodr .h:nuws," and whIle I do not agree 
with him entirely-perhaps the greater 
part of it I disagree with, I feci sympa
thy for the man who sat in the Sunday 
School class and alway.!> .'iaw jesus pjc~ 
tured as someonc who was a ~hrillking 
violet, who hated to step out and take 
1 lis place in the world. L han! nen'r be· 
lie\'ed that je!.lIs wa .. " a man who shrank 
hack frNll doing a thing that demanded 
courage. For t ha\'e come to know Him 
as One who does not hesitat(· to stand out 
for right. who does not hesitate to lift 
JIis voice against evil, even risking criti
cism to do good to those. whom the world 
would cast aside. 

lit.: worked with Joseph in the c.i.rpenter 
shop. Carpenter work is alwars rugged, 
hut in that day it was r:1ore rugged than it 
is today. TTe handled a great many picces 
of wood. He must have been a man 
with rugged hands, but hands that could 
be stretched out to caress a little child and 
pat it on the cheek. Jesus had hands that 
could work, but hands also ready to 
mini ster to those who needed His touch. 
lie walked by the seashore, W('llt about 
preaching, and seemingly He was tireless. 
\'et in the night He would get alone with 
I I is Father for communion with J Tim. 

\Vhen the woman who had been caught 
in sin was brought before Him. and they 
were going to stone her. lIe wrote upon 
the ground. and looked up and said, "He 
that is without sin among you. let him 
fi rst cast a stone at her." And when He 

shall 
call on the name 
of the Lord shall 
be saved . .A.d .. 2:zl 

April 22. 1944 

Ititcd up His C)t·" agalll, the aCfl1~crS were 
all g-one. J 1(· :-aid to the woman. ".:\cither 
rI" J nUldt.'rnn tl'('e= gn. and sin no more." 
(}II. tht·rt.' \\<t'o "rnething in that which 
mak( ~ my h(,:lrt IIWit! Ill' 11:... not 
chang:ed I Ie l' th" ;;.'lme Je:-tt--. 

Old John Cooper, a big ;;l]tlare~ 
shouldered six~ioot man hom ~ew York, 
ll('came a prcal.."!u.:r. JIe had Ix'ell a grcat 
~lIIl1er. anrl the devil followcd him around 
every day and ~aid, "john, it I:. 110 use 
iur you to tr) tl) go 011." john ;;.aid, "I 
cannot preach b('Calbc Illy sin~ of yester~ 
day are ~o trt.'IlH.:ndolls." John Cooper 
lay lIpon hi-. face one mght, his face buried 
111 his hands. lcars dropping dI.Jwn his 
check-., and said, "I can never preach 
agam, I can nl'\'("r stand before my audio 
cnce. ),1)' sins of the past are too great." 
Ami john heard the ].nrd speak to him, 
saymg, "JOhll, "tand upon )'ollr feet." 
John ~aid. "Oh, IlO; T cannot stand up. 
I cannot look lip. ~Iy sins arc too great, 
I cannot e\'en 1\l0k lip J"' .\n<1 the Lord 
said, "John, stand upon your feet." \Vht.'n 
tdlmg about it, john !'.aid. "Reluctantly 
I got to my feet, and stood with my head 
howed. I dared not look at the Lord. But 
lIe put I1is hand upon my hrow. and 
said, 'JOhll, [ CUllllOt ycmcmbcy thai "ou 
had (IllY sill.' n "Their sins and ini{'ju i
ties," God "ays, "will T rememher no 
more." Heb. 8:12. \Ve must /':II0'W Jlim. 
Not know what the Illan down the ;;treet 
has to say ahoul Him, but know 1 J illl, 
the Lord of glory, He who came to wall: 
th(· shores of this world, to feed the multi .. 
tude. The), knew that He could take 
the loa\'es and the fishes and break them 
up and hand out plenty to them all. But 
I Illust confess to you I have no desire to 
know Jesus merely as the multitude knew 
Ilim. I not only want to know Him as 
} Ie breaks off a hit of bread or a piece 
of fish and gives it to me, to sustain my 
physical being; but I would like to know 
/lim as John the beloved did when he 
laid hi s head upon the Master's bosom. 
To know Him in love, in pain. in suffer
ing, in heartache. John knew I [im bet~ 
ter than the multitude. Brother, you may 
IlC content to know Him awa,' ofT. but I 
want to know Tlim closer up. ' 

A few years ago I got to seeking God 
,'ery earnestly. As T began to seek and 
pr:ty and plead with God to do something 
to my soul. He began to help me. ).ty 
mini .. try began to im prove. J found T 
had a deep passion for souls. Then nne 
Sunday. as 1 took the pulpit T felt quite 
ill. T stayed in bed aU afternoon. That 
nigh t for the last ten minutes of the mes
sage I had to hold on to Illy pulpit. with 
my toe resting inside on the lowest shelf. T 
was preaching on. "Tomorrow-no one 
knows what tomorrow will hri ng." and 
T had asked the Lord. "Please. Lord. let 
the people sec that tomorrow depends on 
what they do today." As I concluded my 
message 1 had to be helped to sit down. 
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That was the fIrst oi Octouer, and fWIll 
then to thc 10th day oi Fdlfuary. Twas 
nc\,('r able to preach. Onc day 1 lay in 
hed ~o ill. \"(llld<:ring \\ hat tOllwrrow 
actually held for Ille. ,\:, 1 lay there. God 
sCl'lI1tci to teU mc: "You a ... kcd .\Ie: you 
la,' upon ~'ollr face: you ","lid you wan~cd 
tf; ~·I/o'iJ .. ' ':\lc. So I ha,'c set you a_~HIt! 
where Y(lt! and I can get aCfJuaintcd with 
carh htilf."r." 

I want til tell you, wilen I came out 
oi that \\-heel chair, I knew God h('ttcr 
thall I had eycr known 11im befort,. 1 had 
preached about knowing Him, I had 
talked ahout knm\'ing Tiim, I had tQ~d 
other rnC'n ahout knowing Him: but In 
those months as I lay there on my b,ack. 
and in those wcckg in the wheel chalf. I 
learned 10 know Tlim in a way Thad 
nevt'r kl1O\\"!l Him before. 1 learned to 
know llim as One who cared whcl1 Illy 
hody ~l1fiered pain, who l1nd~r~tnod when 
T lav in bitter mental angUl~h. W!10 rc
menihcred me when all tht' world tnrgot. 

One da)' my money. was all .gope. It's 
hard to be broke any tll11C, but It I~, worse 
\,,'hen yOlt arc sick. I asked my wile how 
much mnncv she had to p .... y our room 
rent. \\'e had none. )'iaybe yon ran 
always write to people and t~1l them you 
are in need of money, but lIntll thcn thad 
Ilc\'er gottcn that ~ad off. If G?<i does not 
know where J hve, I am gotng to get 
acquainted with Tlim so He will know 
illY addre"s, Things got prett), hard. A 
mall came in and !'>.."lid, "Do you need 
some money ?"L.ater my wife said ~o me, 
"\\"h\" didn't you tell him ?, 1 5(11<1, "I 
ha\"l:' not gotten to that yet, The I,ord 
knows \\hat r need." 

Some people say. "If you need any
thing, pray." 1 have hear~ people pray 
right in front of a crowd, 0 Lord. You 
kllOw 1 need a suit. " That man was pray
ing to the congregati{;m and naturally ex
pected the congregatIOn to send tl:e an
swer. T don't want the congregation to 
5cnd it. I want God to send it. J prayed, 
and lie so wondcrfully answercd, God 
spoke to a lady who had not been to my 
church. had nc\'er heard me ~rcach . . r\s 
"he prayed God said, "Drop till,S offcrlng 
in the plate with a n<:>te .tha~, It be sent 
to that preachcr who IS SICk. I tell yOIl 
when Brother :-'1cAlister brought that 
chcck. tears conrsed down my ci1('eks, 
not because 1 was not happy, but becal1~c 
I had learncd to know Him who (;trer! for 
Ill\" SOI1I. 

It is not a dream, He reall~ ("an's. lie 
cares whell 1l1y heart aches and .l1obody 
in thc world \\'ill IInderstand B rother. 
God knows what yOIl ha\"e down in \·(.lI1r 
heart. and whcn yOIl learn to kno\\" Illl~l. 
\"0\1 will know that 1 Ie knows thc pa1l1 
\'on carn'. You n('\'("r shed a tear. you 
- I ' ,nn,"·'" ot an"ict\", bllt Ile\'cr ,a\'c a "-
your hca\"enly F:lther knows all ahout it. 

lIow Illuch would \"ou like to know 

the Lord? \\'ould yuu ju ... t like tn know a 
Illtle ahollt 11 illl. or would YUli like to 
know 1Iim iutimateh'? \\"t' so glihly ~ay, 
"1 ha\"e thou,;.,.,nd,. 0"i fricllll-... .. )",)\1 mean 
that vou h:ln~ tholl.;ands of aCl]llal1ltalH:es, 
You' could prohahly {.'ount \"oIl11" friends 
on y(lllr two hands, and that wOllld hI." a 
lot: 1 am talking ahout penpk who, no 
matt<.:r what the\" know aholll \ ull, In\l~ 
you just tht' sanie; 11(1 matter: how Illuch 
they learn ahout yOIl, thcy stili lo"e yOl!, 
Those kinds of iricmls arc rather scarce, 

I kno\\" jcsus, hecau:;e Ile and r have 
gone down through the \·a.l1t·y~ tl ,g~:~.h,l"T" 
Oh. no wO\1{]('r tile i'salm]~t "aliI. I he 
I.orrl i~ 111\' :;ht'phcrd: I ... hall Ilot want." 
I i he had I~en nne of the goats ill another 
pasturt' h{.' couldn't Iw,\'e !Said. '"jJe maketh 
mc to lie down in green pa:-.tun·~: I Ie 
leadeth me beside tit(' still waters." David 
!):lid, "Though I walk throug-h. th~ yalky 
of the shadow of death, 1 w]1I I('ar no 
evil: for Thall an with me." \\'h{.'n could 
he sav that? When hc had come to 
kno\\" 'till' Shepherd. 

).f rs, l.ong and I met a German :\'oman, 
abol1t eighty-ninc years of age. She had 
had her ldt leg amputated below the knee 
thirty-two years ago. She sits in a wheel 
chair. She is \"ery feeblc now, hut shc 
lo\"e ... God. I said. ,. ).lother, it is great 
to li\'c in ,\merica." She said . .,'t~es. 
thank (;0<1. it is. ] t is great to ser\'C (,ad 
anywhere." 1 said , "Ha\'c you c~'er felt 
von wcrc handicapped by only ha\,lIlg one 
limb?" She gave me a look !hat would 
makc olle ashamed of e\"ell havlilg thought 
it. and .. aid, ":\0, never once ha\'e I COIll
plained to Cod O\'er losing this kg, T 
han' heen able to do my work. I have 
canncd thomands of cans of fruit. T h:l\'e 
taken care of mv child ren and grandchil
dren and IUl\'e' seen them all raised to 
111::mhood and womanhood. 1 can get 
around with 111\' cflltch and calle and do 
am thing anyhod~' can do with twO kgs. 
Tlwre is nothing anyone can. do that T 
cannot do, \\'hy should T Sit here ami 
find fault with God? J esus has heel) 
morc real to IIlC ~ince Thad \11\ leg taken 
off than Il l' c\"cr was before." 

rli with k"us. SOIllC people ~t"('k t<1 know 
the Lord in such an ('Xl"hbl\"(' way that 
tht\· do m,t ("\'\.'1\ wallt to ~ll(--ak tn .. illllt'TS. 
h' Brother \\"arel ':1.\·S '"TIlt'y h:!\"t" hUiIt 

t]ll"!li'-l'ivcs honl'ymtlOn c,'ttar.:c'i up a trct' 
:tnd lin' on the ground and m'n'r ("')111(' 
lown and contaminate thelf:scln's ,\ ith 

I't']t'r II(.·ol)le 1"' 

I han! icarlled to love the Loro, alLd 
tIl k11I)\\' 111111, and 1 ha\"e iulll1{l HUll 
~tretdl111g {urth lIis hano to till,: ~l11ner 
that b down deep in thc nure, I.mnb"lIlg 
him Ill. and introducing hUll tn I Ii:; j:atll
cr. That is cxactly what Je:>us doc~. 
I Ie gocs out and linds him and brillg:s hun 
to His Father, You an: on s3.(fed ground. 
whcn \'Oll arc intrWuc<.:d to His Fathtr, 
rhis IS what Je~us ha" done with yuu and 

TIle, \\"hel! lhc Father could not have 
looked IIpon \i:> be~:au!><.: of our sm, Jt"lI" 
-";I\{l. "1 han takt:n C:lr{.· or that. I h;nc 
paid thl' prin' [have han.d.ll·(~ thl'. ~itlla, 
lion." Ile h"'~'a!lle the propltl:ttll.)I\ lOr our 
:-jn~. ami tin"w,;-h 11im we h.1.n.· a~'Cl":'os to 
God. 

You ~\. "\\·I::.t do )"OU kl1<l\\ about 
jesl1,.(' (kml\\ that Ill' can bc yl1l~l~ed 
wilh till" fwlillt! of our lIlitrmlll{'·S. 
I know tb.11 1I1f; '!l'art IS Il!;\(ll' to hln'd 
\\"hl'l1 III\" hl'all I,knb. I'toplc have 
pn·l(bt.'d 'i,'r ~\.·ar that wlwlt Je ... lls w{.'lll 
(I()\\"n to l,;II;\fll:-" g]:tn", lie wcpt ill'call ... e 
oi till' unhdll'f ni tIlt" p{.'oplt·. bllt I IK·lie"!.' 
1<..-:-11 ... wept IW(:\lI'\,' lie luvcd Lllar\1s. 
Then: i ... no ql1(.'stil'll in my mind bu.t lie 
Jon-Ii I.azarus ami I k hwnl tlw ,.]:-1cr:-. 
that staved there. 11e Im'ed thttn !>\) Illllch 
and he' 5Yllll'athized with th('m in their 
.~orro\\ . 

Somebody said to me a few 1lI0nll.b 
-,go "You know Brother Long-, It WIll . " ,. he at least fifty years before Jesus comes, 
Of cour~e, if you have only secondhand 
information cOllcertllng Chri"t, yOIl call 
feel likc that. I rctlll"lIlber a Crcek who 
ran OIlC of those Orit:ntal rug slOn;,s. lie 
was a very !lice chap, a ~o?d husillC"5 
man. Ilc had a lot of Orlelltal rugs, 
worth a grcat deal of money., Ol,~e ,day 
I called him by name and said, It s a 
wonder th:lt you don't get married." 
;'011." he said, ,; J am going to get mar
ried." I said, hyou h,a\'e 1015 of money;. 
\"0\1 have a good hllSilleS5. \Vh" don t 
'HIU g<.:t married now?" lie la~lgh~d and 
said. "' I am going to get llla~rI{"~!' r 11,1-
quirl'd. "\ Vho is shc ?~' He ~a]d, Over I,ll 
(;re('C(, is a little girl \\"Ith dark hair 
anll clark ryc!-;, ,,0 tall." And h~ w1d me 
her name. told me where she. h\'.~c!; and 
~aicl, "She is going to he I~ly WIfe. 1I0~~ 
do \'011 kno\\" that !'h~ Will mar~y ,)"~II. 
"011, therc's no que~l1on, ahout It. nut 
\'011 ha\,(' not seen her SIflCC yO\1 left the 
old country abollt c1ev(.'n years ago I" 
"~ " 

,\s I walked down the street. I !'tarted 
to take an im'entory of what Thad 
learned from hel" as she !'at in that wl~eel 
chair. Shc had had time to ~et acqu:l1l1t-

.0. '" I s...id, "Do you hear fro1l1 Ita. 
'·Y(>5." he replied. "You are !-;ure she 

(Continued on Page Nine) 



Diligent or 
"( urSl'd bt, he Ihat doc/ II /l1f.· work of 

Orr /,Qrd dacil/ lI l1y (curdessly, .~Jo tb· 
i ully, III'yliyt'lltly, ':.{·jlh (I sl(l('~' halld), 
and cursed be he Owl krcpetlr back his 
S'/I.!()rtl from blood" Jer. 48:10. 

T 
11 E wurd translated "df'ceitf oily" 
III this verse COllles f rum the He
lIn"II' root which means idle, slack. 

!->iolh ful. 
'1 he abuIT ,"cn ptnrc rl'lIlind:. of thuse 

days whell Jahll1. kmg of Ca naan , to
euher with IllS capt;llll, Sl,,~ ra, "might
Ily oppn'!>sl'<! Ill(' childn'T\ of Israel." 
The a tTlit'H'd pcopk Cried to God, and 
li e ralst'll lh'lI\ up a dcli l"crcr in the 
pt.'rsc/li of Dl"i.urah. it prophetl' ~s. Sllt' 
caill-d Ba rak to ht r and gave tum com
mand to go agall"'! tilt" Canaam lcs, and 
gave hun a~~uram:c t n , Ul Ihe Lo rd th:n 
he \\ oll1d dd in.:r the enemy into his 
hand. Siscra and h IS hosts w(: rc defeal. 
cd by Ilaral.., and the mighty captain 
S i"cra w<t'> slam h)' Jad. the wife of 
li e-her , 

A fi t'r thl ;; vIctory a song: of praise 
we1ll up from Deborah and Barak. As 
the)' :-.ang- the S pint·gw cn song, they 
paid gloriot1 s tribute to those who had 
fought a good fig ht : " Z('hulull and 
Naptbtah wt' re a people that jeopardcd 
their li ves unto the death in the high 
places o f the field." This reminds us 
o f the COl11mendation the earl y church 
ga ve to two outstanding warriors. "our 
heloved Barnabas and Paul , men that 
have ha/arcied their lives for the name 
o f our I.ord Jesus Chri st ," Acts 
15 :25, 26. 

Rut wh .. 'L1 about the "Iackers who 
fail ed God i ll thi ~ (onnic\ ? For them, 
a wo rd o f solemn conde1l1nation: "Curse 
)'C t-. l eroz, said the angel of the Lord , 
curse ye hittcrl y the inhahitants thereof: 
hecause thc)' came not to the help o f 
the Lord against the mighty." J udges 
5 :2~. In COntrast to this curse comes 
the word: "Ble~s("d al)()" e women shan 
Jacl the wi fe of H eber the Kenite: be, 
hlesc;ed shall .. he be abo ve women" 
(J udges S :24 ) , fo r she e:-::ecuted judg· 
n1('nt 3,":!ainst S isera. the enemy of the 
Lord and 11 is people. 

\\Then the I sraelites came out f rom 
F gypt. the Amalekitcs came out to de
st roy them. Moses commanded Joshua 
to fight while he p 10ses) went yonder 
to a hill. to lift up holy hands to God 
for l <; racl' !> \'ictory. We do not read 
o f a multit ude of words Rowing from 
fhe li~ of Moses. but God recognized 

Deceitful? 
hi~ attitude:, and a~ \aron anrl Ilur 
:.tood wnh him, hold1l1g up h is hands, a 
g reat \'icwry wa.o; wrought. Aitl:r the 
battle the Lord :-.aid to :'\lo.o;es, "Write 
lhi~ {or a 1ll("11¥)riai in a hook. fo r ! 
will utterly put out the remembraTl(:c of 
Amalek from under heaven," Ex 17 14. 

The task of executing this judgment 
again !'> t A 1llakl.. wa~ gIven to Saul, the 
fi rst king of b racl Samuel "aid. 
" H earken thOI1 ullto the voice of the 
Lord .. , . I n'lIlcmll('r that which .\11Ia 
lek did to I..,rad, how he laid w alt ior 
h1111 111 the .... ay, when he came up from 
EgypL Now go and smit(' .\malek. 
and ulI<:rly d(·,.troy all that they h:l\"", 
and span' t hl.:111 not; bm slay both man 
and W0 111:1n , in fant and c; tlckling, os 
and c; lwep, {';( llld and ast'>." I Sam. 
15: 1·3, T Il(' in~trt1C l ions were clear and 
specific. Did Saul obey? Part iall y· 
He spare:d the king an d SOI11C o f the 
catt le. A partial obedience is in truth 
d isobedienct>. Someone has wcll said, 
"The esc;ence o f obedience is exact
ness," 

\Vhen ~atl l rctu rned from his e:n l1· 
paign agairu.t A malek, he boasted , "I 
have performed the conunandment of 
the Lord, nut Samuel said, " What 
mcancth then this bleating o f the sheep 
in mine ears, and the lowi ng o f the oxen 
which r hear ?" Saul had what he 
thoug ht wa~ an excellent excuse for 
this-the\' werc for sacrifice U1HO the 
Lord . Saml1 el replied: "Hath the Lord 
as great delig-h t in hu rnt o lTerings and 
sacrifice<:. as in obeying the voice o f til(' 
Lo rd ? Behold , to obey is better than 
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~acrifice, and to hearken than the fat 
of lambs. For relJellinll is as the sin (Jf 
witchcraft. and stubhornnec;s is as 111· 

iqllity and idolatry. B(.'C<\lI:-.e tholl hast 
rejected the wo rd of the Lord , He hath 
also rejected thee from heing kIng.'" 

So ~aul was cursed ior doing the 
work d(.'Ccidul1y, carelessly, negligentl~, 
with a slack hand, Uut Samuel had no 
hes1tation 111 fulfilling the word of the 
Lord. He kept nOt his sword back from 
hlood as he slew Agng the king of the 
\malekitcs (whom ~aul doubtless hau 

brought home a .. a trophy w he exhibit· 
cd in his OWll t riumphal procession). 
Saul has no place 111 the gallery of 
faith's heroes in Il ebrews, chapte r II, 
but Samuel has. 

T he Sy rians rose up aga inst lsrad, 
but God was 1Iil:rciiul and ga\'e to Ahab. 
who at that tl1l1e was reigning over the 
ten tr ibe,." the promise oi dcJl ye:ra lKI. 
Seven thousand young men of Israel. 
(doubtlcs~ the .o;e\'en thousand who had 
not howed the knee to Baal) were use-d 
111 the ovcrthrow o f the Sy rians, but the 
Syr ian king 13en-hadad escaped. _ll o\\" . 
eve 1" the Lo rd deli vcred him into j\hab's 
hands, ~nd Israel conl d have been rid 
of its chi ef enemy. Bnt .\hah spared 
him, only to have the word f rom the 
p rophet, "Thus saith the: Lord, Because 
Ihou hast let go Ol1 t of thy hand a man 
whom I appointed to utt er destruction. 
therefore thy li fe shall go for his life , 
and th)' pc-ople for li is people. " I King .. 
20:42. 

The Syrian s again foug ht against Is
rael , and the king of Sy ria gave the 
command to his capta ins, " Fight neither 
with small nor great , save only with the 
king of Is raeL" I K ings 22 :31. A nd 
in that battle Ahab was slain-slain be· 
cause he kept ix"lck his sword from 
blood when the enemy and dest royer " f 
l ';: r:1.('1 was in his hand, 

.\11 these things arc written for ou r ad· 
monition. \lve are called to " war a good 
wa d arc" ( 1 Tim. 1 : 18) against a g reatcr 
t'nemy Ihan the Canaanites, Amalekites 
or Syr ians-a wa rfare not against fl esh 
and blood , but against the principalit ies, 
against the powers, again st the rulers o f 
Ihe darkness of this world, against spir
itual hosts o f wickedne~s in hea v('nly 
place~, whom we must persistently with
"la nd . \ -\le are told to put on the whole 
a rmor which God has provided. A nd He 
g ives ti S a r ight trusty blade- the sword 
of the Sp irit. which is the Word o f God. 
l ie expect.;: li S to overcome our enemy 
and His. e"en as He overcame, by that 
which is written in the Scriptures. r.latt . 
4A, 7, 10. 

The Master gave us a parable of a lo rd 
t ra"eiing to a far country, calling hi s 
"ervants and deliver ing: to them hi .. 

( Continued on Page N ine ) 
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Do not fEul to reud thil prlicle, 
the firlt of • M'r;e~ on 

TII~: PI-.'; n:~O~l :\[ E\' .... 'q;U . 

The Quiet Time 
Fellowship With God 

A. Paget Wilkes 

IF authority were needed for observmg an early morning Quiet Time. (he writings 
and example of men of God in all ages would supply it. But the practice of our 
':-'Ia~tcr llim"clf, who, "rising up a great while before day, went out, and depart· 

ed into a solitary phce, and there prayed," is sufficient cddencc of its supreme 
import..'mce for us. If He who was ne\'cr out of touch with His Father could not 
dhpen~e with definite and prolonge<i seasons of retirement for fello\\"~hip with Him, 
how much less can we? 

First of all, 1 fed it most important that 
we are deeply convinced, and impressed 
with the fact, that God desires Oll r fel
lo'Wship. Perhaps one of the most amaz
ing things conveyed to us through the 
Scr iptures is that the Creator arde"tly 
desires to havr fello'Wship 'will! J/is crea
tures. This fact is so staggering in its 
conception that it is extremely dillicllit for 
us fully to grasp and realize its signifL· 
cance That God should alllrd) His crea
tures to ha\·e fellowship with Himself is 
wonderful enough; but that He can desire 
it, that il gives Him satisfaction and joy, 
is almost too much for ou r understanding. 
"The Father seeketh such to worship 
lIim"-He has ordained that the visible 
shou ld know and love the invisible, that 
God should remain unseen by the Out· 
ward eye, unheard by the outward ear, 
unfelt by the outward touch, unknown by 
the outward senses, and yet that it should 
be possi ble to know and love and serve 
ancl hold communion with Him. This is 
Ilis wisdom, His wonderful way with 
U is creatures. l.et this reflection fasten 
itself upon us; and it will inspire us with 
a passionate desire to seek His face morn
ing by morn ing. 

The general conception that we read 
our Bibles, say our prayers, for our own 
benefit and satisfaction will fade into in
significance, if what I have suggested be 
true. Let thi s simple thought be our 
meditation morning by morning and day 
by day. It will carry us through times of 
deadness and darkness, gi\'e us patience 
to continue and persevere, when we re
member that He is w(litiHg to be gracious 
to tiS, waiting till He sees that we wait 
on Him. 

Secondly, J feel it deeply important that 
the Cross of our Lord Jesus Christ has 
its proper place, There can be no fellow
sh ip with God on any other basi s. I know 
this sounds commonplace enough, You 
will remember that in the Old Testament 
God ordained that the sacrifice should be 
offered daily, morning by morning. Does 
not this speak to us? With us, too. there 

should be a definite, C01l-SciOlIS, prayerflll, 
praisrfrcl remembrance morning by morn· 
illg of thc blessed sacrifice of His Son to 
God. Tt is at that mercv seat that God has 
promi~ed to meet us. One of the saints or 
the last century once ",rate, "Xe\'(:r ha\'e I 
felt a greater need of the blood of Christ 
than I do todav, and tlC'Vt'r /10'1.'(' I b('cll 

('"ab/ed to make SIlClr 1I,~e of 11." Can we 
say this as we draw ncar to a holy God? 

And here T may add a warning, Let 
us beware lest, in not deriving immediate· 
ly any subjective satisfaction or conscious 
appreciation from this exercise, \\-e con
clude that it is of no a\·ail. God is seeking 
for men and women who will 'Worslrip. 
Do let liS create this gracious habit. 
\Vhether 71'(' derive any consciOIlS benefit 
from it or not, Christ is worthy to be 
praised, As we ~et ourseh·cs to worship 
and praise I-lim for that wondrous sacri· 
(ice, seeking to give rather than get, we 
shall find that the Holy Ghost will silent
ly, btlt \·ery really, convey to us the effi
cacy of His death, and make our fellow
ship with God through the \Vord and 
prayer a blessing and delight. 

Do let us helieve that Christ and His 
atoning death are worthy of everlasting 
praise and adoration, whether we actually 
derive any conscious benefi t from it or 
not. Do let us keep Ollr eyes ofT ourselves 
and om own subjective experience, and 
keep them fixed by faith in worship and 
wonder on the l.ord Jesus and Him cruci· 
fied. God will see to it that we are blessed 
thereby, for "them that honor .:-.re," He 
has "'-"lid, "I will honor." 

Thirdly, J want to point alit that in all 

our reading of His Word, and in all our 
praying, thl."; greatest nced is a warm and 
living and expectant faith, what C1mrlt's 
(j. Finnev called an "af'fet:tionate conti· 
denc{'" i~ God. "Without this it i ... im· 
pn:-:-ihlc to please I lim:' The one ohject 
()j nur dt\'otiolls ... bnuld be to eliminate 
tH.'r~thing that will prevent our bclitving: 
(~od I1ttcrly. "This is the work of God." 
said Chri;t, "that ye believe. " "All 
things are po~"ible to him that helicon·th. ,. 

I n the scventeenth chapter of I.uke, 
faith is likened to a !-ecd. If the "l,t·1I \\e 
planted in our garden a week af.!o could 
speak to liS, it would tell us how cold 
and dark and damp and hard was as 
environment. \Ve :-hould reply in the 
lang-uage of Peter. ".-llter ),011 hm'r sui
fard (1 littlf 71'hill' thc God of all gfa{·e 
will make you perfect, stabli~h, strl'ng-lh
en. settle you." This i-; the stor;.: of a 
h\·iuf,! faith planted in our hearts h~· the 
J Ioly Gho!'t, Whtll patience has done 
its Ilcrfcct work, our faith wiJl turn 10 
sif,!ht. 

1 n all our Bihle reading. thercfon." and 
III all our pmylllg during the Quict Iiour, 
do let liS see that ere we leave our rOOm 
failh has brought lIS into this quiet rl· ... ung 
place-of WOlldt'r that God desires our 
fcllow~hip, of /l'orsflif' at the plnce called 
Cah'ary, and of ll'orkl/lg throughOut the 
dny the "work of God." even an afTection· 
atc confidence in ] lis dear Son 

Cutting 
"The word of (~od is living, and active. 

and sharper than any two-edg('d sword, 
and piercing ('\'cn In th{' dividIng of snul 
and ~pirit. and quick to di~c{'rn the 
thoughts and intents of the Ill'art," 11th. 
4 :12. 

Or, ':-'lalan. of (;cneva. on a trip to 
Paris fell into convcrsatiun WIth a man 
who began to reason with him abOut 
Chri!:>tianity. Thc Doctor answcn'd every 
argument with a qllotatiou from tht; Snip
IlIre~· -not vcnturing a single remark or 
application. En:"ry <Iuotation his compan· 
ion evaded or turne<1 a ... ide. oply to he met 
by another pas~ag'e, At last he turned 
away. "I)on't yon sec. 1 don't bcl.icve your 
Biblc, What\ the usc of quntlng It to 
me ?' .. he said. Hut the only reply \\':I~ 
another thnl"'t. "If \'e helic\·c not tbat I 
am He ,-e shall die in \'our sins,'· , . 

Years afterwarrls Or. ;\Ialan onc day 
opened a letter in an unfamiliar hand· 
writing. "You took the Sword of tilt' 
Spirit and stabbed me through and 
through." it read, "And every time , 
tried to parry the blade and get ~'O\l to 
usc your hands, and not the I-Ic;wenly 
steel , you simply ga\'c me another stab. 
You made me feel r was not fighting yOll. 
but God," At the close Dr. i>.falan rec
ognized the name of his Pari s·bound 
companion of years be£ore.-Arllmf 
~ 1 erecr. 
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The Most Mise rable Man the World 
A True Siory by l. Clyde Mt!1er, Barnesville, Mlnr.esolo 

M y 1-10 E:\ J) was with IIIC for two 
\\'l'l'k~, and during that time he 
taught me Ill}' lir_~t it.!)!;ons in the 

w~y oi lrut' "a\\"atiOIl. J ..... roll; to my 
wlit', and :-hc ~Cl1t 1Il(' a Bible. For tW(j 

w(,'{'k~ I In·cd in hean.'llly 1llaccs with 
Chri!){ J('sus, with Illy Ill.:wly found friend 
tl';whiug me the W<I't' to walk ohedient!r 
hefon' till' I.onl. . . 

j'or t\\O weeks 1 lived III joy and p<:ace. 
I had ~lcc~ptcd jc.:)us Chri:'l as Illy per. 
~oual Sa\"lour, the mountaio of ~in that 
had bll.K:kctl my path in liie had heen n:
moved, and the peace of God was fJood

.ing my hcar~. Faith sprang up in Illy 
heart until licit that I could mo\'e mOIlI1-

tains. 1 was soon to find that tbe faith 
or C;od is the only faith that can stand 
lIefor.(· th~ power of lhe cnemy and take 
U5 vlctonously through tc~l.-; and trials. 
As long a5 1 had the support and en
couragement of Illy friend, nothing could 
1II0ve me. Yet If we are C\'cr to be oi 
any scrvice to the Lord, we must learn 
10 ll'an upon Him and not lipan man. 

.-\fter two w(!cks of delightful fellow
slnp Illy fnc.:nd was trallsfl'rrcd to the de
tent ion ward again, where he remained 
ant.' mOTlth. Then his wife camc to take 
him IlUlIlt'. J\lay God hless and keep 
him. !\ow I was compelled to stand 
alonc, r(!sting only on my new faith and 
the Word of God. 1 had just been "born 
again" and r did not realize that I was in 
my spiritual infancy. 111 end(!avoring to 
stand alone, ] was suhj('('t to a few falls 
berOr(! I was ablc: to walk. 

"Fai th cometh by hearing. and hearing' 
by the Word of God." Rom. 10:17. It is 
given to us only as we open our hearts 
hd~)re Cod and drin k it ill through the 
written \Von!. As r had only been read
ing th(' \Vord of God for two weeks, the 
fai th that J had received was 110t !;ufficient 
10 sllstain me in trials and testlngs. \Vhen 
I<:.ft ~I{lne ] found my spi rit began to sink 
wlthm mc. Doubt started to creep into 
my h~art, and doubt soon gave way to 
desp .. 1Ir; at ia!;t. after standing alone for 
only tell hours. 1 collapsed in despond
enc), . I went back to bed where I re
mained for six weeks, fcaring to ('\'en put 
my foot on the floor. 

Oh, that mcn would profit from the 
expcriences of others and not neglect their 
spiritual welfare until they are weakened 
through sickness ! Oh. that they would 
~eek the Lord while they are in the bloom 
of youth and health. for He is much easier 
found in health then when weakened 
through sickness r 

The next six weeks the Lord worked 

PART FOUR 

within, L<:aclllng: Ille man)' les'>0I1s. ~ly 
13iblc was Illy const .. nt c{Jlllpani(Jn, and 
I devoured its life-giving passages hun· 
grily. There was one thing that I no
ticed; the \\'ord of God bad a very edify, 
ing eITcct upon my spirit. As 1 read 
the \Vord, 1 would feci my spirit rise 
within mc. It would rise from Ilwl;lncholia 
into hope, frolll hope to faith, from faith 
to joy. As long as I continlled to read 
the:: \Vord, I experienced that "ame sweet 
presence and joy that I had while my 
friend was with me. \Vhen I closed the 
Bible and placed It beneath my pillow, 
my spirit would begin to sink within me 
again as tilt" enemy spoke doubt to my 
heart. Il would sink from joy into doubt, 
from dOllbt into sorrow, from sorrow into 
despair. Then I would drink in more of 
the Word to send my spi r it soaring 
toward !te:\\'cn again. \fter repeating this 
day after day, 1 noticed that something 
was being accOIupli ... hcd within: faith was 
heing bu ilt up in my heart. E\-ery time 
I stopped reading the \Vord and my spirit 
started to fall, it did not fall as low as 
it had the time before. Gradually I was 
lifted ou t of melancholia and despair. As 
faith manifested itsel:, doubt ceac;ed to 
enter my heart and I was soon living in 
expec tancy and hope. At this time my 
friend who had returned home. sent me 
the P(,J//('eas/al Et·Glrge!. Its timely ::arti
c1c~ wen,' a great inspintion to my hungry 
~Oll1. 

One day while reading the Evangel, I 
read about the hook "Ever lllcrcasiltg 
Failli" by Slllith Wigglesworth, just then 
bei ng published. Immediately I sent for 
a copy. I read within its pages how the 
I.ord works in answer to bel ieving prayer. 
1t was the llleans of inspiring me to take 
God at His word. One day after being 
confined to Illy bed for six weeks, I placed 
Ill\' fOlJfl<ience in the finished WOrk on 
C~kar'y. In the mighty name of Jesus I 
left my bed and defied the powers of dark
ness to put Ille back again. 

H ow precious the name of Jesus was 
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to Illt; t h wa,; a sure ioundation and 
place oi ~ ... fety. .:\lthou~h the enemy 
maniiested hill1~t'li and tned to win the 
"ieton·. ··(jod was iaithiul not to suITer 
Ille to'l>e tcmpte::d ahU\'e that which I was 
able." I Cor. 10:13. ,\ftcr a few testings 
the evil manii(:'>tatiolls ceased. I realized 
tlt'lt ] was ddi\'ered from the power of 
the cnemy. I WOll the victory "throu~h 
Christ which !>trengtheneth me." Pht!. 
4 :13. Hallelujah! 

Day after day I li\"ed in the full joy 
of the realization of sins forgiven, and of 
full and free -,al\'ation. J felt the joy that 
I imagine a condemned murderer who is 
awaiting the gallows mll~t feel \vhen given 
a pardon and told to go free. l\[y only 
desire from that time on was to [ell others 
of the power of Jesus Chri:.t to save. \;Yith 
my Bible under my ann, I began to preach 
to the men arOllnd me. !\[en began to 
think of their spiritual condition before 
Cod. The deyil oecame stirred up, and 
[ began to suITer per~C<.:ution for the 
hlessed name of Jesus. 

One day the doctor came to me and 
said, ":\Ieyer, you will have to stop 
preaching in th is ward." Being full of 
zeal and with the joy of the Lord as my 
_'>trength, I defied the order with the re
tort, ".:\0 I will not." "Oh, yes you will," 
he replied . "No, doctor, I cannot." "Then 
I will transfer you to another ward." 
"That is your pri\·ilege, out, doctor, I 
found Jesus Christ as my personal Sav
iour in this ward , and I \\' ill preach Him 
before yOll or :my other man; no man 
can make me stop now. If you send me 
to another ward I will preach there." l\ly 
defiance was rewarded by my being trans
fen'cd to the violent and filthy ward. 

The sight that greeted me as ] entered 
thi s ward was almost llnbelie\'able; about 
one hund red lllf'n were walki ng back and 
forth, cursing and snarling at each other 
from morning until night with their arms 
in straps to keep thenl from flying at 
each others' throat; there were men !';o 
yiolent that they wele placed in strait 
jackets and tied down in bed to figh t 
the battle alone, until exhausted they 
would fall asleep. I was told that one 
man had not been out of a strait jacket 
for eleven years. Surely thi s is a picture 
of the kingdom of outer darkness where 
there is weeping, wailing. and gnashing 
of teeth. Back in the dormitory I found 
men who were so eaten up with disease 
that the\- had lost the power of speech. 
In fact "they were only masses of living 
flesh. If men could only realize the 
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tt:rril>le penalty of sin, they would flee 
from It as hom a poisonous viper. 

In ihe midst of all this misery God hac! 
work for me. Here I found a :;oul who 
lil..e my,df was seeking divine :-.olace and 
coJ?1fon, .who had been -"utTering from 
t'pllep:;y lor ele\'('"1] years. lie told me 
that at one time he had as man\" as fifteen 
in one ~Iay. ).Ian had failed to help him, 
anJ, 1~lIlg tunnented hy his slCknes-;, he 
was ready to let the Lord be his Guide 
and I [caler. How wonderful it is to lead 
a hungry soul to Chri!'t! I was paid over 
and OH'r fur all that r had suffered for 
my testimony. He accepted the word and 
g-race of the Lord with open Iwan, and 
the Lord did wonderful thinf!s for him. 
J was with him for two w('ck". During
that time he threw away hi" snuff and 
tobacco. lIe asked the' r .onl to ble:;s 
his food at mealtime, and at night he knelt 
beside his bed. committing himself to the 
tender care of the grent Shepherd. He 
was trusting the I.ord for his healing. so 
had stopped taking his medicinc. One day 
before 1 left him he showed me a snuff 
box that contained about ten luminal cap~ 
sules. He said he was going to ... ave them 
~o when the Lord healed him he could 
~how the nurses it was not the medicine 
that had done it. Praise the Lord r IIe 
is able to take care of all our prr>hlems 
if we will only let T1 im. One ycar after 
r arri\'ed home. T had a letter from him, 
and he was still praising the Lord for 
deliverance. 

:'I[y work there was done. Aftcr spend
ing two weeks in this ward my wife came 
to scc me. Seeing the f!reat change that 
had taken place in me, she took me home 
though the doctor advised her not to. 

With the \Vord of God as my guide, I 
pressed .on with the Lord, desiring to 
kno\\' 11un better e"ery day. T saw in 
the \\'onl of God that th~ supernatural 
manifestation of the speaking in tongues 
not only accompanied the outpouring of 
the Holy Spirit on the day of Pentecost, 
hut also at the house of Cornel ius eight 
years later, as recorded in the tel1th chap
ter of the Acts of the Apostles. Then 
the sa111C manifestation accompanied the 
outpouring of the S pirit upon the be~ 
lie\'er.,; at Ephesus twent\·~two ,"cars after 
Pentecost. Acts 1'>. T 'heard- the testi~ 
monies of many people who claimed to 
have received this same experience, and 
as this sign should follow the believer 
prark 16:17). and as the Lord had used 
a lIles~ellger who had this experience to 
le<ld me to Christ, I started to seek the 
will of tIl(' Lord. 

I had hcen taught a Ic,,<;on. 1 had fol~ 
lowed the teaching and doctrincs of men, 
and they had failed me when I needed 
th('m most. Now r was going to follow 
the \Vord of God. J read in the Word of 
God that God wao; a rewarder of them 
that diligently seck Him ( Ueb. 11 :6), 
<lncl, as "Jesus is the same yesterday, to~ 

day. and forever" tIleb. IJ :S), I rciused 
to be s.."ltistled with anything short of a 
scriptural :xp:ricncc of tin: infilling of 
the Iluly Spirit. I ~tarted to seek God 
ior an oYertluwing lXJrtion of His SpIrit. 
Day aiter day. month aitt'r month, t 
sought thl.! face aud will ui God. Cod 
"tarted to deal with me in regard to things 
in Illy liie not pleasing to Him. One by 
one I let them go. Some 1)C(Jplc told me it 
was not necessan' to !'~ek 1.,;011 for the 
infilling of the flol}" Spirit. They told 
me that all 1 needed to do was to look up 
to 11im and receive Him hy faith. I saw 
people go to the altar to receive the lIol\' 
Spirit by faith, and they came away ju;t 
as unsatisfied as when tll('Y went; for 
the ne..xt time the invitation was givcn 
them to receive the Holy ~pirit they were 
there again. Again [ \H:nt In the \Yord 
o[ God. I saw lhat the inlilhng oi the 
lIoly Spirit without e:-o;ceptioll was ac· 
comp."lnied by a definite outward mani~ 
festation. I know that God is more 
atLxious to gi\'e us the Spirit than we 
<Ire to reccive, but 1Ie will ncver pour out 
His Spirit upon a vessel that is not full\' 
vic1ded to Him. In man v cast's. and mille 
~vas one oi them, it take'" tiuw heTore we 
are in the place where He can fill U~. \Ve 
have ambitions and desires of our own 
t:1at we are not re.1.dy to gi\"e lip. 

. One night after a time of diligent scek~ 
lng r had a heavenly visitation. To de~ 
scribe it is impossible. With my arms 
raised toward heaven, a shower of hoi v 
fire fell upon me. From 111\' innerll1o;t 
being flowed a tide of overwi1('lminf! joy 
and ecstasy. .l\ly heart filled ",ith joy 
and 10\'e for my S~viour and fellow men. 
T now realized what it meant to have the 
10\'e of God shed abroad in my heart by 
the Holy Ghost. The power of God 
surged within me until at last as I yiclded 
to its innuencc. it took full charge of my 
tongue and vocal organs. The Holy Spirit 
SpOke in God's language to show me that 
He had come in to abide as the Com~ 
forter, to lead me into all truth. 11e had 
full control, e\'en to the control of the 
unruly member, the tongue. which Jame:i 
d~lares no man can tame. J ames 3:8. 

As T have continued to walk with the 
Lord, 1 ha\'e reali7ed how precious this 
experience has been in .my life. The Spirit 
is now leading me as He never has bc~ 
fore, alld today this same Spirit has led 
me out into the evangelistic field to 
preach the old-time gospel of the Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

I have only one desire: to see sou ls 
saved and the name of my pre<.'iotls Sav~ 
iour glorifled. By His grace I will COI1~ 
tinue to hold up the htood~stail1ed banner 
of the Cross until Jesus conws to carr" us 
away to be with Thn. . 

Thus I have told YOll how God has led 
me from the darkness of the teachings 
and traditions of men into the wonderful 
light of a life lived in the Spirit of God. 

PO(J~ Seve,. 

I am now loo!..ing iumard to the day 
when Jesus Chri~t ~hal1 return to ea.rth 
to cah.:h away His waiting Bride to dwell 
in tht, sunshine tlf llisltJvt.' for all et('rnity. 
frAU ELUJAIl' 

:'I1a~. God ble~s you, my iriend. If )"ou 
are ntlt :'-,l\"ed, washed in the bl{)()(.\ of 
Jesus L"hri:.t, may Goo usc this testimony 
to kat! YOU to 11 illl, whom HI !..now is life 
dental. 

If you are a Christian and feel a lI('ed 

of son It· thing d('('per in your spifLtu<l1 life. 
look to (;od. Opt:1l your heart tu Ilim and 
a"k Him to C\lllle mto your hie in all His 
iulnts:-;. 

TilE £:-';1) 

(Brother .\1 cwr has a Iil1liUtl mUllbrr 
c,f cofics oj litis tt:stilllMIY III lJooJ.:l,"t 
form. They C01l be oblailwi Jrom iti", ,11 
his address, 1'. O. flox ,2fJ:?, BanJ,·S't"iIl.', 
Jlilllltsot(l, Prier 35 'ClI/.{.) 

Is Pentecost R..l'peatabll':J 
Is llentccoM n:pcataIJlt·: Emphatically 

ycs 1 After tht, Illlpnsl11lllu.:nt of Ptter 
and John, "bt·ing let go. they \\'('nt to 
111I,:ir own Ctll1lp .. "lny .. tlwy liitcd up 
their "oic(' to {;o(\ with 011(: acl"Ord .... 
And wh('11 they had prayed. tht' place was 
shaken where tht')" wert· a<;~('mhted to~ 
getilt'r; and they were an tilled with the 
Holy Gho"t." .\CIs 4 :2,1-31. )Ian~·. if 
not all of this "company," must ha\"(" been 
"/llled'" alrea(\y ~)Il the day of P(,lIh.'tost. 

Comparing Acts 2 :1-4 and Acts .2 :2.1~ 
33, ;t cannot be (knied that Penit'cn~l w:\s 
repeat('d, and therefore IS repeatahle 

God is ju"t the $.."lIllC today. If the 
same blessed Spirit had Iii" way and llic; 
<;way in the churches and in Ilis people; 
ii lie were given 11is SOHrl'lgn plac(' III 

Christian hearts and lives, who will Inake 
bold to say that lie, in His own mallner 
and hy His OWIl graciou:>. power, could 
nOt, and would not, do today greater 
thmgs than thcse. that the Father Illay be 
glorified in the Son? 

Thank God f('lr the growing- e\·idence of 
a gracious outpouring (If the spirit of 
praycr and supplication in many quartl'r';. 
This i ... the prel\1de to tht, coming H'vivai. 
The disposition to pray is the product of 
His divine influcnce, and prayinf! gives 
Him the right~of~way to fill and flow 
through I-lis people. 

Beloved read("'r, he a factor for God 
by pr<lyer, more prayer, much prayer. Get 
others to join yotl. Unite with thousands 
all over the world who arc agreed to~ 
gether to pray for the Reviver who. when 
lIe is come, will glorify JC!,;IIS. and hnsten 
His coming, and the times of refreshing 
(revival) from thc pre!'cllce of the Lord, 
such as has ncvcr yet heen scen among 
men. 

Let it come. 0 Lord, We pray Thee, 
Let the showers of ble~5jn.':" fan: 

\Ve art' wailing and expc('ting-
011, re,·j,,<, the hearts of all. 
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The Chrisiian and ihe Radio 

To us, one of the sironge.'!t proofs that 
Satan is the "god of this world" is the 
way he perverts to his own ends the 
a("hievemcnts of science. The most ap
palling illustration of this is III the manu
facture of de:-.trunivc weapons and gases. 
[t is as tragic as it is Satanic that the 
best brains ()f the day should be devoting 
their !o.kill to devi!>C engi!les of death. But 
tIllS is not all. We have no hesitation in 
saying that dIscoveries of science which 
might be wholly beneficial to mankind are 
often used by Satan to interfere with the 
work of (jod. 

Let us take the radio, for example. It 
is so commonplace today that nearly 
everyone has a receiving sct in his home. 
But it is none the less a very wonderful 
thing. \Vc do not scorn it. On the con
trary, we know that it has been the means 
of pn.·!o.erv ing many lives in shipwrecks 
and othe r disasters: that hy supplying a 
link with the outside world it has brought 
comfort and cheer to many lonely homes. 
For all this we are thankful. But radio 
ha!o. becn and st ill is a ch:u1!lel through 
which Satan hrings defilemcnt into the 
lives of God's people. He knows he 
would be fighting a losing hattie to try 
to get many Christians insidc a theater 
or a dallce hall, but by means of radio, 
alas, how often he succeeds in bringing 
the theater and the dance hall right inside 
their homes. 

Some argue that while it is wrong to 
attend a theatcr it is not wrong to li sten 
to a theatrical relay in one's home. VI/e 
reply, "A man is polluted by what he 
receives, not by where he receives it." 
You can get drunk at home as well as at 
a s..1.loon. A lie spoken from a pulpit is 
still a lie: the fact that it is spoken there 
docs not transform it into truth. The 
filth of the theater does not take on 
another nature because we hear it in our 
home. 

Some shallow-minded person may say, 
"But listening. in is not condemned in 
the Bible." No, for such things as radio 
sets have only been in existence a few 
years. The plain tcachings of Scripture, 
however, is separat ion from the world. 
"Be 110t conformed to this world." Rom. 
12 :2. "We are debtors, not to the flesh, 
to live after the flesh." Rom. 8:12. "To 
be carnally minded is death, but to be 
spiritually minded is life and peace." 
Rom. 8 :6. These and man v other texts 
prove this. Surely relays f~oll1 the."lters, 
boxing matches, and dance halls are 
worldly, fleshly, carnal. 1£ this is so, and 

we gIve them our attention, our spiritual 
life will suffer. 

There scems to be abroad today in some 
Christian circles a low sort of bravado 
which delights in seeing how near it ca~ 
get to the edge of the precipice of sin wi th
o~t actually losing its footing. But the 
BIble teaches us we cannot flirt with sin 
and escape defilement. If we would live 
)cccptahly in the sight of God, we must 
shun every appearance of ev il. It is well 
to remember, too, that conscience grows 
l es~ scnsiti\'e as it becomes more aCCllS
tomed to habits against which at first 
regi<;tered protest. We have blushed with 
shame as we bave listened to things which 
were allowed to come over the radio ill 
some Christian home!;. No doubt there 
was a time when the people of the hOllse 
felt as we did, but use made them in· 
different. 

Especially dangerous is the radio where 
ch ildren arc concerned. Think of some 
of the language to be heard over the air! 
How can Christian parents allow their 
ch ildren to hear this, and then reprimand 
them if they use bad words? It has come 
as a shock to us when we have heard 
children in Christian homes talking in 
their innocent way about their favorite 
radio stars, singing snatches of their 
songs, and repeating their sayings. Shall 

God Save the Home 
By W. E. Schuette 

The home must he saved if 
the world, which is finding itself 
in such desperate straits, is 1IOl 
to go to ruin. lletter homes, 
Christian homes are the world 's 
great need as far as it s SOC Ial 
structure is concerned. 

Very eloquently and force
fully the author expresses him
self on the home's di\'ine origin 
and on home making, on hus
bands, wives, child ren ; on reo 
ligion and the family altar; on 
finances and thrifts; on sex in 
!o. truttions and birth control, and 
on habits, discipline , companion· 
ship, reading and schooling. 
Price 60c. 
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we remam mdifft:rent while our child ren 
give their hero-worship to actors rather 
than to martyrs, to comedians instead of 
missionaries? 

Someone says, "Do you suggest that 
we banish the rad io from our homes ?" 
Not at all. Because a fire might in certain 
circumstances be dangerous, we do not 
refuse to have any in the house. In the 
same way let us by all means avail our
seh'es of the benefits of radio: but let us 
keep alive to its dangers. Let us be: on 
our guard against the temptation to listen 
to programs which are not edifying. It is 
so easy to switch on our receiver and be: 
captivated immediately by the program 
without settling the question as to whether 
we ought to listen to it or not. Afterwards 
we may be sorry, but then the harm has 
been done. \Vhat we must do is to make 
up our minds to listen on ly to those 
things which we can turn to capital in our 
Christian life, to permit ourselves to hear 
110 hroadcast which, if Christ returns 
whilc we are listening to it, wil! make lIS 
ashamed. 

Ouerflowmg Pentecostal Rivers 
(Continued From Page One) 

:U1CC placed on the side of mankind . O ur 
Lord Jesus stooped so low, humbling 
Himself even unto the death of the cross, 
that it is written: "Wherefore God also 
hath highly exalted Him." Phil. 2 :9. Be
ing by the right hand of Goa exalted, and 
having received of the Father the promise 
of the Holy Ghost, He is able to shed 
forth an outpouring of the Spirit even 
upon all flesh. 

The credit bala llce in Glory, placed 
there throl/gh the blood of Christ is so 
great thai there is enough for every 
IWlllO li being £" the ·w()Yld. In our Fath
er's house there is "enough and to spare." 

There was (amine all around in Egypt, 
but there was an all -sufficiency, enough 
for all , in the control of Joseph, and Jo
seph dispensed blessing to all in the name 
of the king. So Jesus Christ, the Joseph 
of the New Covenant, has the barns full, 
and He dispenses blessing in the name of 
the Father. The barns arc bursting out. 
But there must be a humbling, there must 
be a confessing, there must be a going 
down, before these blessings can be vouch
safed. The elder brothers had to confess, 
and fors..1.ke, and yield up. and humble 
themselves in order to receive the stored
up blessing. 

God is willing, God is ready, and He 
desires that the blessing, the power of the 
Spirit. be poured out. He will pour out 
His Spirit immediately the channels are 
ready; and lIe has decreed that in the 
fulness of time the channels will be ready. 
Mary was ready in the fulness of time to 
be the channel, the vehicle, through wh ich 
the Divine could be manifested in human 
form. and the divine plan will be carried 
out exactly on time. 



Sometimes a ri,"er changes its course 
suddenly, the old channel is left and the 
new channel {onns a new delta. Obstruc· 
tions in the way cause deflection. And 
so God may choose other channels. lJe 
has done so in the past. When a town 
or city would not receive the proffered 
blcs"ing-. the (h ... ciple.~ were to shake the 
dust off of their feet against it for a 
witness. Paul said to the Jews at Antioch 
in Pisidia, "Seeing ye put it from you, and 
judge yourselves unworthy of everla"ting 
life, 10, we turn to the Gentile.;." Acts 
13 :46. 

Christ turned away froUl the rdigious 
leaders of His day. The stream was 
diverted, and fishermen, converted har· 
lots, and tax: gatherers were chosen to 
dispense blessing from the throne of God 
Himself. The priests had their temple 
and the rent veil, and they had to patch 
up the veil to make it decent. The dis· 
ciplcs had the rent heavens in stead. and 
the power, the Shekinah glory, bursting 
through the rent veil of the heavens. 

Caiaphas and Peter, Pharisees and fish· 
ermen! The "foolishness" of God's church 
is greater than the "wisdom" of men 1 1 
Cor. 1 :25. Ged will in these days repeat 
Himself, but on a greater scale, if the 
conditions are met. But there must be 
a yielding. a 5eeking, a longing. and a 
constant prayer and supplication. 

It is written, "Bring ye all the tithes in
to the storehouse, that there may be meat 
in ~1 ine house, and pro1/e J[ l' II01V here· 
with. saith the Lord of hosts, if I will not 
open you the windows of heaven, and 
pour you Ollt a blessing, that there shall 
not be room enough to receive it." Mal. 
3:10. Reservoirs of grace, from Ollt of 
the riches of glory by Christ Jesus, to 
meet the accumulation of sill down below. 
God's people must do their part. and God 
covenants by Il is grace to do Hi !; part. 

Diligent or Deceitful? 
(Continued F rom Page Four ) 

goods. To one he gave five talt:J1ts, to 
another two, and to anothel' one, to 
evcry 1I1all according to his s('n,~ral abil
ity. ~rr. Five·Talents labored diligentl\' 
and gained fi\'e talents more. }'lr. Two· 
Talents abo worked hard. and gained 
another two talents. ill" :\Ir. 011('· 
Talent was lazy. r..lost oi us arc one
talent folk and are inclined to say. 
"What's the use? 1 f only I had the 
ability of Mr. Five·Talents T kllow I 
could make good; or C\'CIl the skill of 
Mr. Two·Talents," and we becomc slack 
and slothful. 

When the lord returned. he called his 
servants and reckoned with them. To 
nlr. FiV('-Talents he said. "Well done, 
thou good and faithful sen'anl: thOt. 
hast been faithful o\'er a few Ihin~.;. I 
will make thee rulcr ove r mallY thillg"~: 
enter thou into the joy of thy lord." 

.:'.iatt . 2S .21. Ill' had a "unilar word for 
)'lr. Two· ra1cnt<. Blit 10 :\Ir. One· 
Talent there came a severe rebuke for 
his wickcdm· ... s and slothiulnc~s. Evcn 
that which he had was taken from him, 
and the wurd went forth: "Ca~t yc. the 
t1J1protitahle s<:rvant into outer dark
ness. tlwn' shall he weeping and I;lIa"l1· 
1Ilg" o f tcnh. ).Iatt. 25 :30. 

\\"c nl'cd nol he unprofitable. for (;0<1 
has "aid, "Thus ,.,allh the Lord. th\' Rt"
deemcr. thc Ilol v One of hrad:·[ om 
the Lord til" (;"od ,('hid, tcu,-iJoh Olr, 
to profit, wllich \toadeth thee bv the wav 
that tboll ... hnul<lc ... t go." Isa. 48:17_ 
Li~t~,tl to the testimony of one. who 
foug-ht a good light: ,,' all1 til(' Ira ... t of 
the apostles ... nut by the grace of God 
I am what I am: and J lis gran' \\ hich 
was bestowed upun me was not in ,-ain, 
but 1 labored 1II0re af'lIndantl\' tlran the\, 
all: vet 11 0/ I, bill Ihe graci' or Go;{ 
1vhiciJ ,,'lJS ~('itlr 1111'." I Cor. 15:Q.10. 
That ~all1e abundance of grace which 
was given to I 'aul is a'·ailable to l'H'ry 
one of us for the a."king, ·S. 11 p, 

Do You KnolU Him? 
(Continucd From Page Three) 

will come? You don't think she has gone 
off with anybody else r' I asked. lie 
said, " I~t'\·erend, when 1 stood at the 
gangplank getting ready to go on hoard 
the steamer, she held my hand as long 
as she could, and she said, 'Nick. when 
you send the money I win come. It will 
not make any difference how many yrars 
it takes. I will love you and T will be 
your wife.''' I said, "You ha\'e never 
seen her since then?" He replied , "Ko, 
but on a certain day I can tell you it is 
going to be. Pa5sage has been hooked 
now. and I am going to meet her in Xew 
York.'· 

A few weeks after that I saw him. And 
he said, "You know, the days ha\'e gone 
so fa!:>t. 1 cannot leave my business. I 
cannot go to New York, but on a certain 
night the girl T am going to marry is go· 
ing to arri,·c in this city." 

On that night I went over to the 5ta· 
tion. You "hould have seen that Gre('k t 
YOti have ne\'rr seen anyone in your life 
happier than he was; his face looked likl~ 
the sun! li e looked as though he had not 
a care in the whole world. \Ve walked 
around that station the train happened 
to be a few minntes late. And he told 111e, 
" It has heen twelve years since I left her 
standing by til(' gangplank. She told me 
she \\-ould be here." I said, "Nick. have 
vou heard definitely that she will he on 
this train? Did you get a telegram? How 
do vou know she will be here ?, lie rc· 
plied. "Because T sent her a ticket. and I 
know exactly what t rain she is coming on. 
I am positi,'e this i5 the train. 1 d id not 
get ally me%age, hut I know she i5 011 
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I I STill BELIEVE IN GOD I 
m By Jacob A. Dell &1 
i?j lias modern science made bt'- m 
@ ~ 
~ Itci til God impossible? ~ 
~ It is the. author's contt'lll1on ~ 
~ that tht' maltl thing- wrong III ~ 
~ thl' world is the lack of faith in 00 
~ God, It is lIot science that has ~ 
~ llroduced thi!'. lat·k of i.nth, hut ~ 
~ rather a too superficial acquaint· ~ 
~ ancc with science. ~ 
~ \Vhether the author beg-ins ~ 
~ With lII;\II·S ahihl)' to think, or ~i 
1!l with man's need of f'lIlh. or ~i 
}:J "ilh the spiritual c:.idt, of "ueh ~ 
~ qualities as ('olor. harmony, ~ 

~ 
beau1\', hUlllor, or With truth, I 
,itl<:tic~. ~oodness and lo\'e-~v· 
er\' avenue leads to the nUl\'I": ' 

00 ti(;n that there must be a God. 
~ \ "err good hook for college 
~~ students whose faith has ht'e.1l ~ 
~ shattered hr lIIodernistk trach· ~ 
m ings. Priee $2.00, ~ 
~ GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE i 
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~....fiI~~~';%~ 
this train." I said, "She cannot speak 
En~li!;h : sh(' ma" have got sidetracked in 
Chicago. and will not he on this train." 
.. Yon cannot fool me J" 

There wa5 !itlch a confidence in hi.; 
fact' that you could Ilot help ft,t'ling the 
<;.1111(' jo\" and ccmftdcnce 11{' had. 1 n a 
little \\'h~lc the train arrived, "This i<; th(' 
door ~he will be Willing through." hc 
said, anrl he stood thut", T can see him 
now watching. Finalh- T saw her coming:_ 
She was a heautiful girl. 1 saw how nltll"h 
he wanted to get through that door hut 
thev would not Ict him. \Vhen she call1(' 
I could not unc\er<,tand what "II(' said. 
for she <;poke in Gre('k, 11IIt 1 muir! hear 
what he said. 1-Ie was so excited that he 
spoke in Englio.;h, even though 5he coulr! 
not understand lie tllrner! around and 
introduced me. and .. aid. "R('Verl'nrl, t 
told WHI : 1 told \'ou l I had hcr promise" 
\11(1' thtn as she held 0111 her hand. a ring 

wa<; on her ftngtr an incxpcn.;i,·e ring. 
lIe said, "\\,hell 1 left her 1 ga"C her 
this ring. and "he hao.; kept it a\H1 ha<; kept 
her promise."' 

I tell VO\!, folks, it !lIav he iwo thou· 
<;and yea·rs since .1<:5\1<; promised to come 
back. hut T know I I illl. and no one nn 
make me hc1i('ye that lie i5 not coming. 
lie i5 coming, thank God. and lie is 
going to come ,'ery !ioon. \Ve may know 
Him as Sa\,jour. IIealer and Baptizer 1 
want to know Him ac; the coming King. 
I can anI\' know It illl a.; I come to know 
lIim f'rr;mw/l". \Vould ),oulike to know 
lIim? . 
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the r:lllio. In OT1(' large ~anit;lrium there is 
it lafJ.:"e I.:"roup oi patient thilt listen to our 
l,r"l.:"rall1 Cltry \leek. ~lany of them h,we 
1I01l"ht Bihln ,11111 arc re"ding them with 
illtcrC'I. :\"ow thry are petitiollin,::: the 
m:l11illo!ement to allow thelll tl) 1I:11"( a ~("rvice 

OIH·t " \\C('k. ~l"\"'r;;] mini,ttr, of other 
dt'nvnlinatiol1i tell us they hear our pro
crams and elljo\" them. \\' e believe that 
God i~ able to stan a re\"1\"al e\'Ul by means 
of radio Ille~~a~es and hymns. 

In J.IIII':If) WI' 11("111 II,., huh annual COli
\\'lItioll oi 1111' .\c~l"Inhlil· of {,oll at the 
Bible III~titut(", InClll',1 ~"lIIe I\~elvt mile-s 
from tht· ("T!ltu 01 lIa'·'l!Ia. The .ltt("nd;1I1(l' 
\'olS gOl>lI, mis$iollari,1 ;Hld Illmj,t(.'n, del(-
gates and \i,iwrs from all O'"t"r thc i~I;lIIcl 
g.lthered, eXI'("("(ing Rrc;l( tllln,,~ frolll ;1l1c/\"t, 
and 'Icre nN .Jiiappoilll<·d. Thrre certainly 
was a- ~w('el ~Jlirit of fellollshill and we all 
('njv)"ed ("~'('ry service so milch, it UII

douhtedly wa~ the hest we h,l\'c had. The 
day M'f\'icc~ wcre de-dicated to fellowship 
alld prayer and blhiness st!~iol1~, willie the 
night ~en;n'S wcrc held in our hall in 
/I.I\"'lOa. \Y,· hall <plendid attcmianct." n'ery 
ni/..'"ht. .~ Ir. II. C. Ball, the sccretary of 
I.dtin AllIerlra, lIas our ~u(',t speaker alld 
the Lord u~ell him in a very timely way. 

The hiRh lij.(ht of the eUIl\'entinn wa~ the 
ordination ~~'n'ice when thn'c oi our breth
ren WCf(' or<iain('d, another recei\"ed a 
liccl1~e to pre;lch and two IIwr(; received 
(hri ~ liall work('r~ ]lapcr~. \\'e were some
what surpris~'d when we counled the list 
tn find that we now have forty-two min~ 
i'h·r~. cOlullinf.:" both the Cuban preachers 
,lnd the mi~~iOl1aries. Not all are de\'oting 
their full lill'~' to lhe ministry, bill all are 
doing whal they ca-Il for Christ, ;lnd are 
'Ible to prorla;n1 10 SOIll(' extt'll t thc name 
(Of our I{('deemer, 

In OUf .h~(·mbl.\· of (; .. )(1 I\ork in ("uha we 
arc Ilorkin..!: in four lall.'luaf.:"('.~. Spani\h is 
the lall/olu;lj.!\· of the country, bUI we also 
prt,,\(."llcd ill Fllgli sh, in Pattla (a form of 
Ff("l1ch) and in Chinc~e, Our growth during 
JI}..JJ ha~ h('ell gratif.\inj.( two new a~S('III

hli("~ Ilere OI)Clled in ('icnflleg05, one in Guall
t'lIlamo, and (111 .. - .. ach ill San Pedro d(" Bau la 
'Ilid ;\r"'IIII";&, lhi~ 1111'an, thai we arc 11011 
.... ~Iabli~hcd in fnur of llllla's six provinces 
(a Prol"inc ... corre~polld~ to a State). Pro
/..'"rcs~ oitcn mean, Quite a struggle, so we 
n'QueH Yllur prayers that we may hold the 
ground gained and conlillue to go forward. 

\\'e are glad to rel)(lrt I)rogress in the 
a~sembl)" in Ilal"illla, the Capi,a l of Cuoa . 
The attendance for ~ome ti\l\c ha~ been Oil 

the increa"e. and Ihe Lord has given U~ a 
~1)lendid group of young people of both 
sexes. The.l· are on firt for God and would 
do credi t to an assembly anywhere. As 
Cuha i~ " ll al';\lIa conscious" (i t being t he 
one Irul.v large city of the island. and the 
capita l) we n('cd a large work here to ~efl'e 
as all ex,uJJl'le for all the Republic. A church 
building is an imperatil'c netd. and while it 

\lill lit· ('''1'' 1";1 \, (,,,d i~ ,.hk to bnng- it 
,,]'mlt. 

F"r our work ;l\llnnJ.{ the larJ.:-e colony of 
Chill(,~c in Ilavana I\t." wcre able to 6('cure 
a ITry ,"wod locatiol1. The attendance has 
hel'n excellent ~illce the opening- of tllc mis
loion all'\ ulll\" liI~1 SUII,hy o.tarch Sth) it 
S("{'1ll5 thne was the lir.'t real hre .. k whell 
Ol"er hlellt}" came forward in respon~e to an 
appe,d to accept the L(lrd as their Saviour. 
\\'e arc expecting 1OTe,1I thing~ among th e 
need~· ("hille,e. 

Tht· I.tlrd ha, ble,t ill the milli~lry oi the 
print"d pa,:::e. RtcCIl!I)" an elderly lI1i~~ionary 
oi another dcnomination remarked that ~he 
thollf'"ht w(" were producing the be,t tracts 
sh .... had ,,'ver ~eCll in Spanish. \\'e thank 
God for the~c tr;l-ct~, al~o that li e has ell
ablell u~ 10 prilll and circulate over 120,000 
of tll<.'l1I through the year of 19..J3. The Lord 
is olwninJ:" the way f('r u~ to ha\c an Flan
f.:"eti<.:al hook ~tore in I i.1I"ana. Sil1(;<.· thi ~ is 
the only Evangelical book slorc ill Cuh:l, we 
tnl~t it will prOI'c a j.:-rcat hlc~~in~. 

Since ~on;mbl."r fint of 19..J3 we Jla\'C 
br(ladcaq weekly th e gosl)ci over a chain 
of ~tation ~ that completcl} CO\'er th e bland. 
Somc very encouraRing rcport~ hal'e come 
to U~ rega·rdi \1 R the~e riH!io ~er\"ico, and wc 
feci thilt many sou ls will fi!l(l Christ Ihro ugh 

, 

Thc .Rrowth in the work ill Cuba neees
.<'ilOl\('5 a larj.!cr Bihle Institute, ~o we re
'Iue~t pr<lyer thil\ the Lor<l \1 ill direct us in 
the dlO()~in.'t ni a new locati,m. The future 
01 all our Laun .\merican churchr~ rest on 
the ~houlders of 11,lIiona! mini,tces, and their 
training ill the word of God is of vital im
portance. 

ITEMS OF NEWS 

.\Ie. ,Il\(l ~Ir .. Walter EricksOIl with their 
mo childn'n \\nicy and I<oiler! have safely 
:lrrived home on furlOI11-:h. Brother and Sis
ttr J·.rick"on hal'e bt'cn in Peru, South 
'\merica. for the P:lS! cight years and are 
no\\ home ior a we)l-carucd re~t. They JUay 
be contact"d b) Il r itill~ 517 \Vest Olil"e 
:->trt·t·l. Turlock. California. 

\\'e are I'er~' happy to report that word 
ha~ cOllie to us through \\'. I!. Turner of 
the Penteeo~tal Iiolille55 ~I is~io\l that while 
~toppi l1g in the Philippine Islands on the way 
hOlllt, from China as a pa ss .... ngcr 0 11 the MS 
(;ripsholm he learned that Ihere were those. 
who had cont acted l3lanrhe \ppleby alld 

H. C. 8all, held .ecretary for Latin America with m lu lonarie., ministen, 
and worker. "Uending the (.fth Annual Convention in Cuba held the latter 
pArt of January at "La Finea del Senor" (The Lord'. Farm) near Havana. 
This fann is o wne d and operated by our minion. department for the benefit 
of the work in Cuba. 
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){t'na Itll,hl;11 'Illo arc '!I'pan"tilly ll'c'll~d 
near Baguio ;;lul arc wdl ,111<1 anle to c:!rr, 
on some mini_try. \"c arc ~ure that iriencl~ 
of these mi,~iollaries iram whom no direct 
"unl ha~ com~ since the fall of the Philip
pine, will he '-cry happy 10 get tillS ('n
cnurac:inR' news. 

'Yc iull)" l'Xj>l'ct that L)" \Ile time thi~ 
paper goes to vre,s Lois Shelton and Man' 
~Ianill will han: arrived in Li1wria, .,iure trans
rOflation was olh-red to them al very ~hort 
1I"lice so that the'" midi! Ie;ne I,y 111ant
e..rl~- thi~ month 

\rc 11:1\<: cn'r~' rca~lln to hdint' that 
~l'\-cral mj"iollaril's will I,... IC<lI-;u,-! i(,r 
\"ij,fcria ;ll1d Ivory Coaq, \\'c~t .\irica, thl' 
middle of thi, month. ~Ir. ,uHl )'Ir~, Ken
lJel1! Godhey an,1 ~Ir. ami ~Irs. \"i,an Smith 
han' transportation arralll.:(·d ;mu all their 
papcrs ill order. The fMlIler will be ",oin~ 
to Xi!;l:ria and the latt"T to hory Coa5t. 
Other lIli,~ionaric~ have Sl't:ured their pa~s
parts so that en~n if they call110t ka\'c thi~ 
month we bdie\·e that a number 1Il0re will 
be ~<I·i1ing III May. 

---
GR E AT BAPTI S MAL SERV IC E 

The rationing of g-as would IIn'oCr be any 
prohlclll to our dark neighbor~ in Liberia. 
.\ report from II 11. J.andru~, one of our 
missi(1113ril's thl're, telh tllat at thtir la·H 
COlln'ntiOll in l'allipo, the natives who had 
heard of Ihe meeting, came on foot from 
all directions, "Some had walked for tlll'ee 
or four days in the heat of th..: trol>ica,1 M1I1, 

carrying on thcir head~ loads of rice and 
clothing. There arc no roads for cars and 
bicyck,-only a one man trail. ol·er logs, 
through deep ."vamps, across streams \Iith 
no bridges." Yet for day after day they 
streamed in, until on the opcnin~ day of the 
cOllvcntioll. there were 400 with eager, 
hUIIRry hearts, wa·iting- for what the Lord 
had for thcm, 

Four times a day, they met ill the ccnter 
of the !Own, wllere the Pallipo Christians 
had built a i;lrge booth of stick, bamboo and 
palm branches, with a banana leaf eovcrillg, 
The Lord richly ble .. sed. Some werc ~a\·cd 
and ~ome \lcre filled Ilith the Spirit. The 
1101.' COllllllunion was served to approxi
mately 17j na t i\"e~, young and old. The day 
foil(h,ing this Llcssed service, the group 
walked 10 a IIc;lrby stream whue 35 of the 
nel' comerb rOllfessed their faith in Christ 
in Ilater bal)(i~lIl, BrOther Landrus grate. 
fllily add~, "OUI' own precious son Paul was 
among thi~ number:· Two years l>cfore at 
the age of ~e\"{"n he had ~iven h i ~ heart to 
the Lord allli from then on kept pre~sing 
his right to be baptized in water. 

True Pcntecostal singinl{ seems to be one 
of the outstanding features of these llleet
illgs . Our brother writes, "Vic wish you 
could havc been here to have heard t he 
singing conduc ted elllilliy by the llati\,l"S. 
They arranged special solos and duets which 
wcre \ICI! appreciated." The.\.' halc a unique 
way of congrcga,tional ~im611g, I)crhaps l>e-. 
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L. W, Slok". with Sund",y School Itroup in Ci"ofu"lro" Cub" 

GROWTH IN CIENFUEGOS, CUBA 
l. w . 

l··x;Lrlly 1\11, vcar ;11..(,1 t"day. aitl'r labor
ing twO and a hali ~"("ar, in the II:nana 
PrOlinn·, wc arriH·,J in thi .. city, located 
ncar tht· Ct·lller of Ihe island, and opened 
a Pcntecostal a~~l·mhl}", the first in this 
Produce of Santa ("lara .. \, we n::lebrate 
ollr fir't anniversary hef('. we would like to 
lel1 you ~omething of what Ilas bcel! real+ 
ized hv tl'c hdp of Gvd, ~o that YOII may 
rtjoice \Iith us anti continue in I)ra~·er for 
grcato:r thin1J:s. (;oel has gh·en us ;t /{roup 
of f;'el1uinely saHel bdiCI'('r~, about thirty 
ill all. most of them having been baptized in 
water and others .He (andidatcs for b;ljl
tism. 

ThC're are three Iin'ly Sunday Sdwols in 
different barrios (wards) of this fit)", with 
an avcrage aHendane.: of around ISO. In 
th" Illain Sunda\' School there 1\ <:fC eighty 
pr('~cnt faq Sundav, and of the .:Iel'ell 
da~,e." ('ij(hl arc tau~ht by our Cuban 

euliar tn the ,\friean nalive. "The IlICIL and 
wonll"11 .,it oil opposite sides in the ~en'ices 
and ,iug bal·k and forth. Fir~1 the on,· ::.ide 
will ~iu!-( ~C>lIle nOlt:s of I,raise and till· other 
~id(· answer,;, aud so they repea~ and rl"\'eat 
unlil we hear a rcal ~h()\11 of \"ictor~· from 
~omt' ht;Lrt thai ha, c,(U!-(ht a fre~h I-'li11111~e 

oi th~ l.oni of !,dory." 
,\10111-: Ilith Iheir other ac t ivities, the mi~· 

'ionarics on thi5 $l<Itiol1 are conduttinR a 
~chool, where thc native Chri,tians are: 
taught thc go~pd and trained for f:ospel 
m ini'ln amonf: tht:ir 0\\11 people, 

The value of a man's religion may be e:s
timakd by his desire 10 give it to o thl:rs. 

Eyery step in the progrc,s of Uli~sions is 
(\ir('<.:\I), trac",1ble tt> praycr. ,\. T. Pierson, 

S l okes 

hl,·tl,ft·n 1\110 "rt· Illcml>er:l <Ii ,h,' a"('lllbl~· 
~Ii,,('. I.l>n~ and [,ler, I\ILO livt' ill the 
c lurc:] at La JU;lIlita and who .Ire ,tudyin!:' 
the I;Ul~U;\tl'·' hr1p U~ I:reat!y \\itt) the music 
ami the radio pn,,,ralll~, and H>t.lll thrv will 
he preachin~. For fifty·two Sundays we 
hal·e br('"o;\(lca~t llH'r tht· Incal ~tati\ln LMlIJ 
and have heard elll'o\Jr;t~in1J: n·porh about 
our ·'II(1ra Fl'am:!:('!i('a 

\\·l' han' 1'''1 arcount ot" the tracts and 
1I1:1",IZIl1l·, III SIl:tni,h, Fn,cli·dl and Chinese 
thaI lIe have di,trihutl'd. in addition to the: 
(;,)sjll'l porti<l11s, \·l'\1 Tl"t31l1l'nt\, and Bihles 
~old in thi~ pcrind, Iwt only in Ciellfuego~, 
hut in man.l· ~urroundin~ ,·il\agc'. Our young 
p{·oplc· .. />:roujl. in addition to h;l\·ing their 
own ~CTlice~ in the church, are !lOW Roing 
(lilt 10 prea("h HI Olhcr place.;, Tn the pa~t 
-,"{'ar Wl' have "('elchraH'd" (as it i~ said in 
Spall1~h) onr .Jrlll different ~l'f\'ices, a~ many 
a~ ('i!{ht or nirlt" e,jch we:ek 

CONDIT ION S I N S PAIN 
\ppalling- (ondilinlH; prerail in Spain, :ll·· 

(""rdlllg to Carlon I·, Hair, Sc~rt·tary oj lhe 
P"rtm::m·,e Church \id Society. "It is im· 
l',,'~ihk·· hI' ';Iy~, "I" writc hopdully of Pr(>t
t"tami,IU ill ":']Mill Ilhik thc com'tr), i, unt!tr 
11' \lrt'~t"nt g"n·rnlllt'llt. h:OIlW is 5l1pn·mc, 
I':wry cnlKt:iv;lhk cliffirulty i, l)lIt ill the way 
of l'lanj.('t:1i,lic work," 

1',l-tor B,,!lllI'lI of hilh \n·nuc Pre-by
teriall C1l\lrfh. Xl"W York City. says; "In 
S]>am. undcr Franco rull'. there is h-~§ religious 
fr"tdr'lll than m SOI·it"! Hu~~i,I, Since thc 
i-a,cisb CUll<" i11l0 p()lIer u[JI!er Franco, they 
have impll'lo(] ~lIrr,'"il"e di~;).hiliti('s lI]\on SI),,111-
ianh of I;'e I'rot(·'t;mt faith in n~pect to 
,dl"ol~, cil"il ~(·fI·ire, the rigl,t to wor~hip, ant! 
in additinll I .. rge ~uPlllie~ of nihk~ have been 
Cf,nh'catt'd.·· 

S .. "d all contributions to Noel Perkin, 336 W est Pacific Street, Springfield, Missouri 
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DEVOTI ONS FOR YOUTH 

By C1"rk R . G ilbert 

T H E BOOK: I lere are 1Il0re than 100 
devoti,)u;1l sl'n'iu .. ~ prepared with the 
help of young people out of their daily 
expericm:es and used ~ucce~~fully by 
them over a period of vcars. Here are 
I(:rvicts with and without ScriptuH·. 
Inn"l'r 'l'rdn '. 'I"ril" that r(!1ln~ 
I)eople can !(-II. ~erviC('~ for particular 
Se;h(ln~, day~ of tlw \-{'ar, "houl specific 
probktm, etc_ Simple. in~piratiOllal. 
For VOlllt~ people. pan:nt', pa~tors, 
learhns. P"ice $1.75. 

THE AUT H OR : [I.,rk H Gilhert is a 
hi~h ,(hnol principal who ha~ had 
unique ~llece~~ in Icading studt'nt devo
tional ~r{)Il'!S and this work IIcn'loped 
out of hi~ I;,))on, 

GOSPEL P UB LI S HI NG HOUSE 
Spri ngf.eld, Miuouri 

TO l.OUK I·on ~O,\II'S ,\I<f.\. 

Rcp'f)rt~ havc CI:mw from sever,,1 "'()l1r(l'~ re
garding tIll' present t'si,tl'ncc of Noah's ark. 
It i~ claimed that th~ ark _Ii II n·'t~ in a lonely 
spot hijO!h tip ill 'now-cappcd ~Iol!nt .\rarat. 
The preseTl'ati"n of the ark throu~h the thOlIS
ands of Yl'ars "!l]l("ar~ credihle whell \u· relll<:ttl
ocr that it WM «H'ered with pitd! wi thin and 
without, and pitch does not deray; therefore, 
cvcrythin~ in that high altitude Ilt"mg frozen 
tell months out of lite year. it i, n'a.~onable 

10 heli..,\(' that Ihe ark might ~lil1 he 111 a 
fairly Jo:ood condition. 

Thl' I"tnt word io; t hat ;\n ('xpcditlOll I)ro~ 
pme~ to look for thr ark ih o;n(!l1 H intl'l"!1ation
al tl)1!flitiolls pl/rmit. 

Hu-,sian il\'i;ltors flyin~ on:r tIll' \r;lrat 
r~gi"n e1ail1wfl to h,lH~ ~\:('Il the ;Lrk fntlll the 
air. am fir~t rea<:tioll In this slory wa, thaI 
as I1rothel' I'earlman PU I it, "the flier~ ml!~t 
h'I.\'e hren drinking too l11uch vodka." H owcver, 
it 1tt~ l y hI' Ihat the ancient vessel is still to be 
found, and if so. a ~{"arclling party using air
pl<ll1CS am! Iwlkopters should he able to 10-
e,Lte il. \Yc ,hall ;111 <lwai t the outcome with 
great 11IIercst 

r.E:'\EH.\L COL'XC[1. FI~J.LOWSII!P 

The fullowing mimes were added to the 
Gen~ral Coun,il milli,teral li~t durillg the 
lIIonth of March. \9--14. 

nr('t~d1t1eid~'L !lath F .. Chiea!-,:o, III. 
CliLrk, \\ 'i!li"m I I , \\ (" '" Ariz. 
Coff{"),. 1I 0\\'<lrd S., Real1lllont, Tex. 
iJ iL\'i ", Jame~ C, Tuha, Okla. (Reil1,t;Hcd) 
lIiLrt"t"I, .\Iel\in c., P rescott, Ariz. 
j [azcl((!n, Bert E_. StOIlC 1\11., Ga, 
Ibarra, l)avid 11., Laredo, T ex. ( HdH~ta ted ) 
J effrey, }. L.. To!k~on. Ariz. 
}onc" E<lrl R" Phot'nix, Ariz. 
Nollie. Clifford W., lIeppner, Oreg. ( Re-

illstated) 
Owen, J vhn W., Flag~tafT, Ariz, 
O ..... ens. Louie Q_. Gilbert, Ariz, 
Pugh. Paul ~[ " Gloi>c. Ariz . 
Pugh, ~e\'a II" ( ~lrs. Paul ~I. ), Globe, 

Ariz, 
Ru"~tll, Renllie 11., Sedona, Ariz. 
Sellers, E. 0., TiLllahassee. F la. ( Heinstatcd ) 
~emal1s.ThomasD .• Yuma.Ariz. 
Shelton, J onah L.. Peoria. Ari7-. 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

S"rtn_en, I.or;. \Ia(' (~1:rs.), \Voodburn, 
Oreg. 

Thomas, \\'ilhLLI1l \_ l..aurc:1 Hill, Fla_ (Re
in~tated) 

Th(' i"l1owing llarlle wali relllon:d from 
IIII' (;t'l1<:r31 Council mini~ll'r:11 ri~t (luring the 
m"nth of ~larch. 1944. 

U"bcm, lela U. (}'lrs. Walter I .. ) Ful!er~ 

ton. Calif. (I)eceit$ed) 

OUI< SOLDIERS I~ AUSTR,\L1A 

\\'. .\_ Tlm-hanan, \Vl)olslt·y 51., Clayfidd 
?'\ 2, Bri~balle, Queen~land, Amtralia, writes: 
"You \\ilJ he happy to know tllat we have 
rl'('<:ntly iml1l('rst'd four of your hoys. Two were 
~')ldicr~. and tht' other two ~ailors. One of 
tl,(, latter hits sinre receiH'(1 hi, Baptism in 
thl" 11.)ly Spirit. We are always \'ery hal!Py 
t,) ha\'l' th{"S(' grand fellows attenc1ing the 
m\·\tinJ.:~. Quite <. goodly number at\t'lld reg
ularly. ami ~\'(:r;d of tlfem arc ~eeking the 
n'lpti'l1l. ?'\umbers have iLcccpted the Lord as 
Ihdr Saviour, and have moved on pretty soon. 
'0 lIt" !L;lye not lXo.:n able to conlact them cx~ 
u·pt IhTl)IH(h Jih;rature. Our Ambassadors 
Iwn' ill Bri~hane Ret abo~'1 100 'Cllrist's .-1111_ 
h(l.fS(J,/ors lIeralds' ]Jer mOnth, which they 
~end Oil 10 the boy~, as well as our own 
J:t'(l)!yd and other lit~ralUre. And, of cour5e, 
th\·y have made <I I)·oinl oi sending 'Reveille' 
on too." 

Among The Assemblies 

OTTL'~I\VA, IOWA -God has blessed the 
work here. It is (lnly thrce Yt'a'rs old. \Ve have 
a nice tile church, 32 x (iO It., par~onagc 1'011-
1l1,'(led to the rear of the chu rch . leaving the 
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~udilOriull1 3.2 x 40 ft. This church is almost 
out of dcbt. thcrc being slightly over $300 
b-alaf'\Ce. The a\'Cra~e Sunday School at
tendance for 1942 was 43, offering $2.36. For 
1943 the attendance was SO, alTering $4.59. \Ve 
were thrilled to have \Iith us Lily Gan7.. re
turned missionary from Ningpo, China, who 
WiLS iLssistant to Si~ter i-iichols for three 
years. She told about the great work God was 
doing among the Chinese, also told of her 
experieutes in a Japanese prison camp, The 
services were wen attended and our missionary 
offering for Sister Gan.z amounted to $29.72. 

·Ernest C. Shull, Pastor, Asscmbly of God. 

S~I:\RTT. TE~N.- We were elected pas
tor here somctime in December, but did not 
take Ihe work over until March. 1944. \Ve 
fOlffll1 a few faithful ~aints, and they had 
been without a pastor for sometime. Evan
gelist John E. Rogers o f Big S tone Gap, Va., 
hegan a reyival here February 27, and we ar
ril'ed ~rar("h 3. T;lc revival went on for two 
wct:k~ withotlt a move beillg made. Brother 
Rogers kept right .m preaching the gospel in 
lts simplicity and power, and On :l\-1onday 
night of the third week the revival came. Five 
were sal'cd, and 6 were filled with the Holy 
Ghost. Some of them were high-school boys 
and girls. One of them was from another 
church and did uot believe in clap]Jing her 
hands. bUl when the Pentecostal fire hegan to 
fall she lay prostrate under the power of God 
from JO :30 p. Ill. until 2 :30 a. m. She came 
through clapping her hands and siug-ing in 
tongues, as beautiful language as you ever 
Ilea rd. People say it was the best revival they 
ha\'e evcr had in this assembly. Brother 
Hogers' Ilelpful mini,lry will never be for~ 

gOlll;,n by 11S and the a.'>Scmbly here.-Everett 
C. ~Iooningham, Pastor. 

Beautiful Colored Tracts 

By RADIO, newspaper and billboards we are 
odmonished to do things to bring victory

VICtOry gardens, victo ry rides ond victory homes. 
POSSibl y it is Ihe opprooch of the age men
tioned in Ihe B,ble, "d!!('eivlIlg and being 
deceived. " 

Victories are being won by and Within the 
armed fo rces. Prayers arc ascending on be
half of the servicemen; tans of gospel tracts 
and Testaments are being distributed to them 
in life rafts and in fox holes. Men ore accept
ing Christ. So, pOSSibly, Ihe church in fox 
holes is more spirituol than the church on 
Fifth Avenue. This spiritual victory in Ihe 
ormed force s is mode possible by Ihe minute 
ministry of gospel literature distnbution. It is a 
minute mlnlslry because what we do for 
servicemen is done quickly. A kind word or 
deed, a b,t of Ihe gospel. 0 tes t imony, and the 
Holy Spiri t does His office work. 

But what of the 120 million Ame ricans 
along production lines! As never before Amer
ica needs victory through Christ. Let us con~ 
tinue our literature dist ribution to serv icemen, 
but let us remember Ihot the parents of service
men need the victory hod through Ch rist. Many 
of our vori-colored, illust rated troc ts are for lost 
men at home as weI! as obrood. Public ploces 
are flooded wi th los t humanity. Your minute 
miniSlry of troct dist ribu tion 10 soldiers ond 
civilians will bring true victory riLrough, Chrirt. 
The follo wing is our la test colored Iroct list: 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

AS2s Wilt Thou Be Mode Whole? 
A526 A Murderess 
A527 Found Out 
As28 Is life Worth living? 
A529 Which Four Do You Choose? 
A530 Wrong Bus 
A531 Do You W ent to live Forever' 
A532 Amazing Bargain 
A533 Congratulations! 
A534 Was Ihe Price Too Great? 
A53s Getting Reody for the Wedding 
A536 Stoop ond Drink 
A537 Above the Clouds 
As38 Deoth Volley Scotty 
As39 Oranges or lemons, Which) 
As40 The Death Cor 
A541 What [s Meant by Solvation? 
A542 Out of Order 
A543 Money Wdl Buy 
A544 A Synogogue Sermon 
A545 A 3,000 M ile Mistake 
A546 A Cure 
As47 Escope? Hew? 
As48 Prepored 
As49 Safe Anchorage 
As50 Mystery of the Universe 
Assl Worried? 
Ass2 Not Tonight 
A553 Dead, But Didn' t Know It 
A554 What Then? 

Prec:eding trac:ts 30c: ° 100; $2.50 ° 1000; 
2Sc: ° sCLmple pocket. 

Springfield, Missouri 
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CIL-\\"XU \"IE\\", TEX.\S-We h;r,v(' 
jU~1 dO'L-U a Icry ~ucce5~iu! r('\'ival with 
Br('lher and Si~t('r L E Boyd (If Arkansas 
a~ e\'an~di~ts_ Brother Bvyd'~ me~~3l;es werr 
enjoyffi by all. '1'\\ tnly ldlllt' to the altar iot 
~alvalioll. Illany tarried iOT the Holy Spirit 
lIapti'l1l, and CVl'ry mCllllX'r and department 
of the church was helped and ble,sro. \ \ 'e were 
gratifi('(\ by the o\'erflowing crowd that :u
\cn(\<'d our patriotic sen ice in commemoration 
of the young mel! of our cf"nnllll,it~· who art 
110\\ serving In the aTmed il.rel's. Special 
prayer wa~ offered for each one whose mun(' 
""a~ handed in. This was a ,"cry IOIKhing part 
of the ~(,f\-ice. Council minister:; pas~illg thi .. 
way will find a hearty wdcome.--B. llag«, 
Pa~tor. ROUle S, Box 443, liouston, Texas. 

CHETOPA, KANSAS-When we came 
her~, April 19, 1942, l\'e found a good band of 
flWllie, hungry for more of God. During the 
' ..... 0 years we have been here, we have finished 
paying the indebtedness on the property, haH: 
],ad the church and parsonage painted and 
quite a lot of rCl)llir work done. \Vc recentl)" 
installed a nice TlCW furance in the church 
which co~t us $684.00. 

The Lord has been very good to us also in 
. a\ing souls and b.1.ptizing a mllnocr in the 
I-I oly Ghost. We Ilavc had sevcral good Te
vival~. Febrllary 20, we clo~ed a J-wcck re
\'ival Ilith EI':Ingcli,t:; Jewel Hollis and 
Ramona Cavcner. Thirteen wcre ~a\"ed and 
9 received the Iioly Ghost Baptism. It was 
like old-time Pentecost. and the power of the 
Lord came do ..... n in showers. There were nine 
nights when we did not ha\'e any preaching, 
the Lord taking charge of the service. 

Our Sunday School attendance is holding II]) 

wcll. Although 5cl'cral have gone into the armed 
forces and some have moved away, the Lord 
has blessl'<i us with new ones 10 take their 
plOilce. \\'e havc been re-elected to serve as 
pastors for the coming ycar.-J. E. Win· 
steall. Pastor. 

Coming Meetings 

Du .. 10 th .. I.ct thM the £"'1\&"'" b """'" up 11 
<t.y .. be f ...... t .... doote which .~r. upon il . ..n noti« • 
.... ould r .. at.h u.s IS da)' .. be fCTe Iluli dat". 

OIO •. \!lOM." CIT\" OKLA.-9th and Phillipl; 
Ap"] 9. for J weeks: George lIays. E.v""lIdist.- R 
II. l>d .... "tey. !'allor. 

TOkOSTO. ONTAklO-W SI. Clair Ave. W .• 
April '! . .lO: Cc.::,1 E. Gric ... Orl;"g, Wasl!.. E.van-
8"""t.-II. H. I' annabccker. PUlor. 

\\·INSTON·SALE..\t, N. C.-0130 N. :'hin St .. April 
2+-: F"3n~ch5t and Mrs. \,'. C. l..and.-}o-. Wild(n 
Lol~ugh. V;rcclor. 

\\".\l.hLk . .\II:'::':.-"\p"t .~. lor! week< or """g. 
er; (;lnrc1lt.. H. Jensen. E,·"",gelilil.-R,chard M 
Ihown, 1':"lor. 

E~II'O]{I.\. K.\NS,\S-R",;va! in prO(Crus unnl 
May 7 or longer; .\fr. and Mr •. R. ~ I'eret""", 
.E.,·anseh,t •. --{:. II. Eckle~, Paltor. 745 Sherman 

I'H1LLlI'SIlURG. I'A.-M~plc and Walu Sh .. 
Allnl JO·\ la )' 14; C. S. Tubby. Stevcn~'lIle. Onta,i.,. 
E":''''1eli,t.-II .. 1. Otr;slophtr. l'a~lor, J2S S. ~. 
ond SI. 

ILLINOIS DISTRICT C'Ol"SCiL 
Tht U",I annual s"Slion 0' the Blino;s D;Slr,rl 

C",,"e,\ will be held a t Suulh Uth a"d Jdfcrso1l 51. 
Qumc.,. III. May !·4. General Supertntendent £. ~. 
\\"ilha"". gUhl s!,eaker. ~'. R. Ihy;ds.m, bolt lIaslO< 
Koo"" iurQl~hcd :os fa r as p.)uible.-\\. R. William 
o-on. 1>i!tricI SUl'C"rinlendenl. 

NOTICE-if th .... e bay;"" IQ"ed • nel at Caml' 
Hobert<. Cali!.. ... ,11 <end Ibeir ,;oml'k.c address. "c 
,nn <·""tacl thtm. Our chutch .. Ioc~.ed ncar c~n1!' 

Th"", .. ~ :'ling, l'Ulor. San Millue!. ('Alif 

PtJ(1l' Tlrirt"tn 

lJ···-/ltllil t,*Cltl 
"SOMEWHERE IN ENGLAND" 

SERVICEMEN'S DEPARTMENT 
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 



Page !-'ourrcclI 

ILLUSTRATED 

BLACK-FACE TYPE 

BIBLE 

Outstanding Features THESE beautifully Jllu.::itrated ll ib/o;: ... are Idea 
gifts fo r all ages. Their readable black.fact 

type and convenient size as well as their man y aJd~' 
to study will make them more cht:mhed with us{ 
From the opening Presentation Pagt: to the las 
colored map these Bibles present a quality appeal 
ancc Size 4~" x 7yp,", Iy.;" thick. 

King James Version 

Self-pronouncing Black-face 
Ty", 

Thin Bible PAper 

Presentation Pag .. 

& tun-page Color Plates, 20 oth el 
IIIus trBlions 

Il Maps in Color 

Bible Readers' Aids include 
Chronology, How to Study. Cal
endar for Daily Reading, elc. 

r.:;;-;-;-;~ SP£CIMEN OF TYPE---:--,.-, 
PSALMS, 41-44. Care of the 
519 P SALM 41. 
1 Care of 1M poor. 1\ Da~id'8 cnm
p{and. 10 l1e f{ua Iv Gad for help. 

To the ehlef MU!dclan, A I'saIm of D.,·ld. 

B LESSED i$ he that consideretb 
the poor: the LOR.D will de

liver him in time of trouble . 
2 The LORD will preserve him, !lnd 

keep bim al ive : IlIui he shall be blessed 
upon the earth: li n d thou wilt not 
deli JeT him uuto tile will of his ene
mlts. 

Bible No_ 107 Bound in Imitation Leather with overlapping 51.75 covers, red edges. ......... 

Red Letter Edition 

Bible No. 1f)7RL Same as Bible No. 107 with the Words or 
52.00 Christ printed in red •. • 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

IOWA FAl.LS. 10\\, .. \ I'c·()l'l~· ~ T.~I><-r"a~k. ,\pril 
lI ... lO, l'atl1i"~ M,d John ']"'Hi .. ". E"""Meli't". 
Mr. and Mn. (;. R. 'IcCh!;h)·. l'a8!QrS 

~O\ ' T]! CAll(lI.IX·\ DlSTlWT COUNCIL 
Th .. ~tllh Car"lina ])i<lr;c l C~. "nc;1 w,1I ro",·e,'c 

nl A .... mbly " f G,·,!. SJ"'rr~"h"rg. S. C .. May 29 · Jl ~ 
\ C. ILlt .. . 01 T~x " <. main 'l'.,~ ktr.-J. n. Cour1nty. 
Il;qr; .. t Su!><'r;"tcnd,.,,, 

AP I'.\LA(:'H],\I'\ ))]STI!I('1' COUNCil. 
Th., 2.llh , .,.~i"n nl Ihe .\ll'ahchi.1n Di,I,;e l Council 

will cm,v'n' 31 CIte'al',""k,·. \,. y~ .. AI'ri1 25·27. 
jam" • .. \,1kin . i. pn<lor, F.lIow ~ hi]l meelin\!, 8;00 
p. m .. Apri1 ~4. ~I. 11. ",""1""", D;,'riCI Sup .. rin
l <"Mnl, S,~ Ilort ,he .. I!o."\n<lk~. y". 

F ,\STER,,' DISTRICT COUNC I L 
The Fn<l .. rn ])i'trkl ("""ur,1 "ill conv.ne "t Ihe 

Camp CUrlain Memor,al \l elhodisl a ,uTeh. 61h and 
W oodbine St , ., II ~ rri"buT)(. Pa .. ~Iay 16·18. 1'0' aC· 
rommod"l; nn< ,,'r!lt I'a,to. A. Y;1<M. NZJ Red St.. 
l larri~b"rg. P a. F. F. Reidenbach. Di",.ic l Se<:rel3ry. 

C'QNSIIO(,KE". 1'A J,d A,t, ",,,I Forr"SI Sl .• 
,\pril IS • .)"l; {'~rl H'II'ln or 5o:;,.,I\\1(>n. E,·,,;,gd'~l,
F. J P"pie""k. l'~",or. 

Spr;ngfield, Missouri 

:-.oU"I'Ii 1l.\KOTA DISTRICT COUNCIL 
The So,,\h Ihkola District Co"ncil will co"'·erle ," 

Sio"", F~II •. ,\\>ril 19·21. Cnu t speak.,.; Rlliph M. 
R;1{joI s. A " i51"nl Ceneral Superinlendent.-Arlh", F. 
!Jerg. J);~\ric\ Supe r'" l eudenl. 

SOUTlIEI!N 11),\1[0 !)ISTRICT COUNCIIJ 
Th .. <erond IIn""1I1 Soulhern Id ~ho Oi.lr;el Council 

...·,11 e" n'·en" :>1 J<T' ),nc . Ida',o, ~ la1 10·11. 'fhe Di.
Irin l'rc.bylcry .... ill '"ee ' :'o13r S·9. All .'1'1'1;,:111 ," 
I"r eredcnli,,1 s req"e.,.." to al'p<::tr ""lore Ihal hody 
alternoon Or e'·~ ning 01 .\lay 9. For funh.,r ;nlorma· 
Ii,,,, .... rn~ W. F. Mor\()n. J)i<lricI ~perintc"dcnl. 
1915 Wc<t Stale. BOis ... Idaho. or Homer :'01. Doyle, 
1);. l ri<:1 Secrctary. P. O. n"" 306. ~ampa. Idaho. 

Olo:LAHOM,\ SECTIOX.\]. CO{)NClLS 
Panh~ndle Sec tion. Bulhlo. April 24';!6; l'a~l Cen· 

Iral s.:-<:Iion. :'o1<:Ales le •. ~Iar 8·10; NortheaSI Secl,on. 
Skiatook. May 15·11. 

T ho5<: de . i.ill&, lice""e Or rei".lalemenl 3n reo 
quire(1 to ",tel Ihe hoM.! during ""y 01 Ihese Sec· 
I,o"al Co"nc,I ~ , L;ce,,'ed mini . urs lir e 10 get Iheir 
rene"'31 blank. al the,.. meNings. F;,,, ~ervice. 
Monday nighl; clos;ng service, Wednesday "h~rnoon. 
licensing s~nic~. 

For further inlormali r,n ... ,,.it~ F. C. Cornell. Di'lr;,1 
Superinte"d~nt. ()T V. H. Rar. DistriCI &c,elar y· 
Treuur .. " Box 1341. Ok]ahon,a Citr 1. Okt". 

Apr;{ 22, 1914 

rE"TR.\1. HlSTRICT IOl· " ("]L 
Th( . ;Ih Annual Sc ~'n Cr"'nt l)"trin Cound1, 

F,r I J'tr,h"I<"all (l""d .. \\'.,~1"'1!"1 '" and ('limon 
S, F'rl Wavnr. I",! .\p~:' '-.!7. J D, 'l tnzie. 
", .... Ca tk Pa. "Hni, C p~ ku Yo",It Rally, 
~"r'''' 1: .. \[,ril 24. 1< . .I1'h \\". 11.,,,; ,,: ,i01,a1 \. ... 
S"Crrt"r)", l'eIlccr \\. F n"n( 'n. Bra'·rr .\ve., 

pa"'.- lJ. 10. 1'",,1<' J), Iriel Stc",t, r Bn~ 28J.. 
H, 1,"",10·. "Ii~h 

TF"\,\S IIIST1<I1T ~PRIX(; C(lX\'E"TlOXS 
lhe j(.I1""inl!" co\\v .. nti,,,. brllin IO:lO :. m. Ii"t 

, y. 1 ~,,"ic~. e (h dn,,: Wi,.hil" ran .. Sr·I"'" . 51h 
nJ flroa<f Ch,,,~h. W;chiu F .• H.. .\L"il :'1-",,: 

lI.dlu S~<:li' n. F .;Il! T3ht-rn ·le. O.,kLLn,1 a!lJ \ ln r 
,Uel(. ]).,113', .\I,ti! ;C • .1\, 

.\11 mi' i.lt'r' afl;li,\~,! ,,;Ih Ih .. T, l<.'~ P;,,,i!'! urll'~d 
10 b~ pro Cl"t. .,11 lie,", se,1 min;'I~" 8n,] rxhorters 
... ill ",",'<I t, reno"" lh..,;r p"rn O"r or,I",n .. ,1 mi n · 
, In" "ill aiM ned m r .. ,,',.. Ihr" know,hip wilh 
l h .. f)i Irin. Tho'e makinc .'I'I,Ii"1I; n I<>r ordinal,on 
will nn:d In ", .. ,1 111,· e"",,,,illee of Iheir r( 1><"1'\ive 

.,; "" 
I'or .L"y ;nlnr",alion 'Hilt (' P R"hi",,,. s,.,r .. ,.,.y · 

Tre;tSIIT,'r, fli, l.,.icl Ornce. s n I.. \\ · .. ":lhach'e. 
T~x ... 

TORO :"o." T O . OXT \ I]:rea l I',..,!<·c<> 1,,1 w,·,·k .• \ I't il 
~-I _ ,1O. in F,.,nKel T''''l'k B')II" and 1)""01,,, S", 
.. :~ \~'" Onl"r,o .,,01 0nd~c ('on(~rcn~c. \I,dl 24·c,. 
J- nl c, ,' ,"~'. I i'~,. \\·~'t,..n ~"d E"'I~rn OTII",i" " ,,,\ 
(.'Il,·I",c J)i,,,i'·I. "\1'1',1 ~5·~. ("umm","" "'''''I ~ ~ . 
~IC·' ,.,. nU1."io 1"'!Llt~"",,] HilM Seh""l . ',," ,·"·r 
11 .. 11. \I'r,1 28 !"'I\1"·,,,t,'] R:<II)·. nigh l , .\ l'r;1 :lO, 
.\[. ,. ". 11 ,,]1. ErnO'1 S \ \·;11'."",. Gen~r;,1 ~ul'cr i " -
1,·, ,J,·"i "I llw h,<""'~,Ii, " "I (i",!. 'P<'~ial 'I"""ker 
Flo, f"lIh~r ;",o,n,-'<l,"" " rite 1':"ln< 11 F , \\·i" 
(,,,,.,,. ii, D,,,,<I,, St. F To" ... 1,. 2. ()"I 
A L ,\S. \:'o\.\ IHSTRICl' ~PR1 " G ('O :\,\T XTIO :O: S 

Tne (ollo,,·ing convent; .. n. l;>togin 7:.10 p. tn, Ih<" Ii ., t 
d~r . I hrr~ ,"n·ie,," Il'e <t"<""nd day: Xnrlllr3'1 Sec · 
I, .. ". F :, t Birmingh1m .\ .. ~mhl". 4lO6 Elne"l h Avt . 
s .. Hi,mi"gha,n. ' by 1·~. :o;.,.,,,,h"~'f N.C! inn , P dch· 
.>nd. \lav 8.9. SQulh C(ntral Secl i,,,, . Gi ra,d " ""nI· 
h!>' , I'he"i" City. ,la y 15-1(" 7'JQrth",,,. t s.-cl ;On, 
:'ol ilil.1ry I ;ro ,·" .\ ""mhly . Sulligenl. ' by 29·3<). 
~"",h~"q SNlI"n. Elha . J""e S·(,. 

/', .... y mi";,I"r "ffil;.LI .. d ", illt d,,, A I~h.'n,a Di<lritt 
1\rlotc,1 Iry "t1'end h ;. or 1,er :"e,·lin,,~ 1 COt",enl inn ... \ 11 
I,nn,e,\ miniq ~r' and e~hor"," will "eed 10 mcel 
II:cir C"n""ill~" I,,, "","""d. Thn,,, ",.,k ing appli,al ;"n 
In. " , dinal;"n "'ill " .. ~d I" mce t Ihe eomm;lue 01 
Ihei, ran;eular '''''t;on. The .. ntennin;ng 3.,embliu 
" 'il] fun,i.h Ire, hr,I.. \ ttpr~'t"r.lt i v<" ",i"ion.1ty 
frQ'" ~p,;n,<:'fi<"ld will 'p'ak a l cad, "I Ih",,, oon· 
y e, l i nn ~. 

Fn r f"nhrr infnrm.llinn write 'LITvi n r Smil h . 
P; ' l ri,'1 S"I'~ri !\l ~"d',,1. s., ('hide.ler .. \ "c .. \Inbile 17. 
.\ h ..• r Crn,,,. \\. 1 "'n~'lon, D"ITid Se.;.Nar)·. ll nx 
_'10,." " 0"'&,0"'<T)· .1 •• \ 11. 

O~e=ECN~F=O=RC-COACLCLSC: 
Evangd;sl ic or PM,lor,,1 

C. II . "",Ii" . I'. O. ]lo ~ ! I(,. J acum ba. Ca lif. 
Ev"ngcli~lic 

Ira F. Stanp h ill . 9.10 171h St .. Bake .. firl t1 . Calif 
'· .\ft e r t<: n m"nt h~ a~ ~ ,""" i~l e p.l ~ l n r wilh \V . F. 
IA nI'(. I a m re. ente ring Ihc e" a ngel i" ic fi r ld." 

NEW :\DDRES~Xa"g::lIUck. O:>nn. ' . ]-f. H, Shd· 
ky, 

NI':\\' .\P[)RE~~Smartt. T enn. "We ha,·~ ac· 
(epled Ihe pa~I"ratc h",e. All COllnc;l h'Clhren pa~. · 
;"g Ihi' ",a y will find" hearty welcom~ .'· E\,erett 
C. :\Ioonin<!h am 

W .. \l'iTEf'l--lla(k·dale" l'cnleOO~ 131 E"anl'(el ~, C. 
:\. J[e,ald . . and nlhe r 1,,11 g o.pel literal u re "",1 
I rn~. I S for fre(' di,trihutinn in pioneer wo rk Nolan 
.'>luJer. 1"'. O . D" l< 425. F3yetl~vill." Tenn. 
NOTICE~W .. ha" e o!><,nNI a new chllrch al Can. 

by. Ore. &rvicc in (j"i( (lub H all. Sunday " noJ 
Th""day e"en;nl'«. ,,1 ' 0 Sunday Sch OO l a,,,1 morn,ng 
worship Sunday.- F ra"k W. Burlcigh. 

0000000000000000 

GREAT SERMONS 
By Great Amerkan Preacher. 

This compilation of stirring t ne~sagcs rep· 
resents the best tha t has be ell said by those 
I/ualified to say it. Tile compiler ha s brought 
together in one ,·o]ull1e eighteen outstanding' 
ser 1l10n~ by th e following gif ted evangelical 
preachers. 

William W ard Ayer. T. Christ ie Inne, 
]. B. Chapman It Robert G. Lee 

Clovis G. Chappel1. Harold .Tohn Ock:enga 
David M. D a wson. Robert P. Schuler 

E . D. Head. Paul S. R ecs 
R. E _ Gol1ad .. y . H. A. Irons;de 

A]bert G. J ohnson . Clarence E. Macartney 
Clarence E. M .. son. W a lter L. Wihon 

Paul Scherer . R oss H. Stover 

Price $2.00 
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Springfield, Miu ouri 

0000000000000000 
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That Will Bring 
Blessing in Years 

to Come 
Eve ry minister. Bible student, or 

Christian worker should have a l least 
olle set of commentaries. Perhaps 
your Christian friend is one whose 
faith and ministry may be strengthen
ed through the instrumentality of these 
GOd-given books. 

Is that one your resPollsibility? 
Gladden a heart this Christmas sea

son with a set of these beautiful com
mentaries. 

To help you spread good cheer, we 
offer these commt'nl<lr;('s a t a special 
Ch ri stmas price. 

THE INTERNATIONAL 
STANDARD BIBLE 

ENCYLOPAEDIA 

Embracing an Adequate Treat
ment of Eve ry \Vonl in the Bible and 
Apocrypha H aving Scriptural Sig
nificance, as Well as ~Iany Related 
Subjects in the Realm of Archaeology, 
r.. ... ;t;c;sm, Theology, Doctrine., History, 
dc. 

There is nothing but unqualified 
commendation fo r the INTERNA
TI ONAL STANDARD BIBLE EN
CYCLO PAEDIA. It is said to be th e 
finest thing of its kind, and is recom 
mended to an Bible students. Its chief 
value consists in the fact of its un 
questionable and up-to-date scholar
ship, combined with its loyalty to the 
Bible as God-breathed literature. In 
no case is scholarship sacrificed to a 
prejudiced opinion of the nature of 
that literature ; but equally in 110 case 
is it hampered by a modern and m3-
terialistic philosophy . This work is 
invaluable to young: preacrers. who 
may consult it without any fear as to 
its integrity and scholarship. and with 
certainty of its helpfulness. 

Price,S volumes, $29.50 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Sprin .. 6..ld, Miuoud 

EXPOSITION OF HOLY SCRIPTURES 

By Alexander Maclaren 

"'I know of no better exposition of 
SC" ripture than that which is contained 
in the expository sermons of Alexan
<ler ~[aclaren_ These sermons run 
irom Genesis to Revelation. There 
are no books in the Gospel Publishing 
I rouse to which tile edillnial workers 
make more frequent reference. The 
34 n >iumes formerly ~old for $75.00 
and were worth the price. The pub
lishers. in puttin~ the same material 
into 17 volume~ and reducing the prict 

a fifth o f the original cost, have certainly provided preachers wi th a whole librar) 
of the best sermon material :11 a remarkably low cost."-Stanley H. Frodsham 
Editor Pentecostal Evangel. 

Prir.c, 17 volume., $25.00 

HANDFULS ON PURPOSE 
Jame. Smith 

Si1 Volume. Onl,. 

For the minister. 81 
ble student, or Chris
tian worker who wanlS 
a fresh point of view 
this is the most stimu
lating set of book~ he 
could buy I 

"Handfuls on Pur
pose" contain an im
mense fund of exposi 
tory outlines. selected 
Bible readings, short 
seed·thoughts, apt illus
tration~, and practical 
suggestions. 

No other set of books will yield as much positive inspiration and en
couragement and help as this set. It will prove to be a perpetual source 
of aid. 

The vO'lume. may bf! p\U"chaled l ing ly at $2.00 each or in le lt of 13 
volume. Ilt a r.,markabb low price. 

Price, 13 volumel. $25.00 

CLARKE'S COMMENTARY ON THE 
WHOLE BIBLE 

"ADAM CLARKE .t.-nd. a Prince -.mOD, 
commentatonl"-Dr. CharI ... H. Sp\lrge<>n. 

Clarke's is a Commentary not for scholars 
a lone, thoug h it is their first resort and final 
authority. This earnest. kindlv scholar has il 
luminated the Scriptures for th e student, the 
Sun day school worker, th e layman-for all 
who love and cherish the truth spoken by Paul . 
"For whatsoever thi ngs were written afore
time were written for our learning, that we 
through patience and comfort of the Scrip

tll r f'~ mij;!ht have hope." 

Price, 6 volumel , $15.00 

Miniltf!1"5 receive a 20 percent di l count. 



P(J[1f Si:r/l'l'n 

The PASSING 

"B EIU,IM I:-J;\TION" 

and 
the 

lIate h('f/:,·tj hal{'. lIitler glo;,ted wh('n he 
ill\·ented tht· '·NII, '·Covent rate," when Coven
try .... :a~ d('~trn)"<~I. Ku .... there ,He tho e in Al
lied nati"n" gl"alill/o: hKau<.t· the n<Jun, "Rer
liminatioll." ha~ tl(.'{'n :1I1ded IU tile vocabulary. 

JEWS I"\" F .\ CTOR IES A!'.OIl FARMS 

The me>!;! hopdul ~ign in P.tll'~tine is r~
nectcd in somc qatistics is~ucd by the je ... ish 
! abM I· ('deration there. In 1930 tht're were on
ly 30,()O() j ewi ~h workers in Pale~tine'5 fac 
t {)rie~ ami fa rm$. In 1 9~O there were 120,000; 
rn IQ42, 132.fXlO; and the numhcr is lar/o:('r to
day. 

BOljXD FOR AFRICA 

Twt'ln· I'ro telotant mi 'iloionaric5, tired of 
..... utinA: lon/o: wceks in Bueno~ Aires for a 
morc c<>mmodi(lU\ IXl.ssagc, set out for Africa 
lit a smail, pathetieaily frail, 76-year-old sail
rug ' .(.\M'1. The voyage began ('arly in F('bruary. 
Thl·ir \afe arrival in the nark Continent has 
nrtt yet been rC\lorted. According to Pro/ulanl 
' ·C/irl' . forty·fi\·c other mi ~~ ionariCi are still 
in Bneno~ Airt'~, patiently (or impatiently) 
waitin~ fnr 11,1S~a~C to their mission field s. 

CRIME WAVE COM I NG 
Will the U. S. experienet' a great cnmc 

..... an· afttr th., ..... ar? E. E. Conroy, head FBI 
",an ill New York, thinks it \\ilI. According 
tQ r"fI~, he l>3.ys the crimes will come from: 
( I) tl1l' p(csent increase in juvenile dclin
(jutney; (2) the draftillg of young policemen; 
(3) the return of ten mi!Jion veterans "trained 
I(J kill: ' .... ilh Commando-men I)resenting a 
5p('c iat menace becausc Ihey arc trained to 
kill '\ kiIHully and soundlessly." 

-\ WORI.D-WIDE BROADCAST 

Pa~tor P T. Emmett of AberdC<:ll, S. Dak., 
~oon will have a world-wide broadcast. His 
"r.(I~()C:I Tidings" program. now broadcast over 
six ~t;Ltions in the Dakotas and Minnesota 
McnHlay through Friday at 9 :30 a. m., is to 
hc r('h roadcast over four short-wave 5t31ions 
, I ~ ~(lon as the Ne ..... York offi ce can make a 
place for it in thcir schedule. Through thi~ 
.. 11Orl-\la,·c m~ium the full gowe! will be 
heard in practically e\ery part of the globe. All 
men and women in the armed !;(,f\·iecs will be 
ahk to hear it. 

AMO:-;rG TIlE :<.1EN IN ALASKA 

UI:lJ)Jain joscJ)h .\f. APJllegate, head of Army 
thaJ)lain~ in Alaska, has just returned from a 
mo~t extemi,e tour of the far northern parts. 
The U. S. soldiers stationed in northern Alaska 
really turn out for church, he found. "Being 60 
cut otT from most divt'rsions and the kind of 
~ocial life they have been accustomed to, has 
caus('d the ~oldiers to seek rcli.':"iou~ comfort 
and !;uidallce. At NOllle, I found my audience 
of l'xtrC1I1t'iy rugged soldiers to be \cry re
sponsi\·e. I ha,·c reached the conclusion that 
~oldi\·rs arc finding God in this war b«ause 
th1:Y are ron fronted with realitic~ in many 
(a\e~ for tht' frrst time ill their li\c~." 

PERMANENT 

FOIHT \S·I 1-l I.FILI.ED 

TI.(' "rrsb,·/,·natl .;iy~: "Ycars ago, General 
Willi;un BrJ<.th named the dangers he saw in 
the relip;iou'l I('a(hin~ of the age he was not to 
li\·e to ~ce: religion .... ithout the Holy Ghost; 
Otristi,,"it)" .... ithout Chri~t; forgiveness with
Qll t regtll("fation; morality without God; and 
heaven with"ut h('lI. \\·hat he ~aw was the then 
mill ing a~(· of I htol~i('11 liberalism. It has 
come. Th(, fruilage inrimies the two worst wars 
in hilotor)·, wars .... hich blind guides steadfastly 
tried to .'oh·m by llu~hjl1g up little hills of sand." 

WI!I·:RE OUR ~fO~EY WENT 

Pa~tor 1 ,()ll i ~ II. E''ans 5ay~, in a new book, 
}'OUtil Sub a Master (Gospel Publi~hing 
1I(,u'e, $1.00) ; "The \I<e of money ohell reveals 
the ~oul of a nation. '\\"here your treasure is, 
thert' will your heart be a lso.' How revcaling, 
tht'n, i~ the chart of spcnding that e\·idence~ 

the fact that in a recent ( prewar ) yt'ar, as 
compared with a d('presoioll year, we increascO 
our expcnditun-s a~ follows: jewelry, 25~'O; 
theaters, 41 '70; cig3rets, 48% ; automobiles, 
203~'{'; whhkey. 22070; radios. 302%; beer, 
317V~. 011 the other hand, we invested in 
humanity and in the soul s of men 30% less 
in the churches, 29':'10 less in general benevol
cnct', 2-1% less in community chests, and 18% 
le~s ill the collef,;es." Is it any wonder God al-
10wl."Il war 10 hdall such a nation ? 

IS TillS THE ··NORTHERN 

FEDERATION"? 

\Vhat is the real meaning of Russia's recent 
move to decentralize her power so that each 
of her republics may have ils own army and 
its own foreign office? The editor of RC1.Iela
lioll suggests that Russia is "putting up the 
framework \\ ithin which the Greal Northern 
Confcderaq· of Ezekiel's ilrophecy could come 
10 a peaceful uni ty to face the postwar world." 
Russian :trmies have already advanced into 
Poland :tlld Humania. He predicts that after 
the ,ariou~ border countries have been oc
cUj>ied Russia will recognize a puppet govern
ment in each country and will take them al\ 
into the Soviet Union. If anyone tries to say 
that she is absorbillg them, Russia will be 
able to ]loint to the indepelldence, the 5C1)arate 
army and Ihe separate foreign office of each 
republic ; but the fact will remain that once 
111 the Soviet Union It will be as difficult to 
secede from it as it would be for Tex.as or 
Main or any other state 10 secede from the 
American Union. 

r~ SPECIAL NOTICE ill 
" Due to war conditions we ~ 

are discontinuing the print~ ~ 
ing of names in gold on 
Bibles and other items. The 
Gospel Publishing House, 
Springfield, Missouri. 

""""'_~_0l"""""'J'''''_~ 

Atril 22, 1944 

THE PALESTIr-;E WHIlT PAPER 

De~pile prolt'sts from many sources, the 
Bntish White PaPt'r regarding Palestine h-as 
Ix-cn enforced. and Oil March 31 the doors 
tn Pale~tine were officially closed to the Jews. 
Actually. hown·er, illlmi~,'"l"ation since 1939 
has fallell 27.000 short of the five-ycar quota of 
75,000 set by the \Vilite Paper, and immigrants 
m.ay continue to trickle in until the qUOta i ~ 
filled .. \£tt'r that, no more j ews will be admit
ted until a Ilt'w policy can be adOI)ted. and the 
Rriti~h do Il()t want to adl)J)t a new pol icy un
t il the .... ar is won, fo r ftar of antagonizing the 
Aralh. God will rl'opt'n the doors in Hi~ own 
time, ne\er iear. His prnphetic pl;1n for Palc~
lI1\e will he fulfilletl in spite of aiL 

BENEDICT OF CASSINO 
The Allies have been compelled to destroy 

the ilncient Abbey of Cassino. In telling the 
story of Benedict, who built the Abbey 1400 
years ago, Timt quotU some wise counsel he 
gave his fellow abbots. It is good advice for 
the Olristian ..... orker tod.1)·: 

"Let him hate sin and love the brethren. And 
even in his corrections, let him ilCt with pru
dence, and Il()t go too far, lest while he seekc::th 
too eagerly to scrape otT the rust, the vessel be 
brokt'll. Let him ke<ep his own frailty ever be
fore his eyes .... And by this we do not mean 
that he should suffer vices 10 grow up; but that 
prudently and with charity he should cut them 
01T, in the way he shall see best for each, as 
we have already said; and let him study rather 
to be lo\'ed than feared." 

SPARIXG ROMANI ST SHRINES 
Delevan L. PierSOIl writes: " Mussolini, the 

~e lf-appointcd leader of the ita lians, is down 
and out. Ilis rule promoted national self-con
fidence and prosperi ty for a time but not Chri.
tian ideals or education or true streni: th of 
character. Today the British and American 
air pilots and armies have destroyed It.lian 
l>rOl)('rty but have spared the V.atican and 
Roman Catholic shires and important historical 
place~. This is very different from the action 
of lhe Nazi and japanese military forces when 
ther kill jews and Christians and bombed 
13 r itish. Chinese and European religious in
stitutions. 

"When we think of Italy we should not for
get thc Waldensians who, in spite of persecu
tion, have stood true to Christ through many 
gellerations." 

I~ELlGION IN THE BRITISH ARMY 

According 10 the SIHIday School Times, 
British generals in ,·onfcrence concluded that the 
British soldiers ought to be informed ilbout the 
religious background oi the cause for which 
they were fighting. Experienced chaplains 
therefore I)rellared a syllabus for teachers. 
Consideration is given to the explanation of 
our Christian faith and questions which arise 
concern ing it such as: "What is man? \Vh.t 
do we know abollt God? What is the Bible? 
Why did jesus die? lIow is the Lord·s work 
COlltinued?" Stich subjects as the incarnation, 
evil. sin and the great reconciliation were ex
plaine<1. Attendance at the meetings was com
pul sory. but jews and Roman Catholics were 
e:l:cuscd if they desired it. It has been usual 
for tht' colonel of each regiment and his staff 
10 be present. In some cases, special courses 
are being delivered to officers. 
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